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Muslin Underwear A PIONEER PROGRAM

Large Asuorfment. *
Everything New.

Beit Conet Coven at 25o in town.

Best Conet Coven at 35c and 45c shown anywhere
at the price.

Better Night Gowns at 50c, 60c, 85c and 11.00
than we have ever shown.

yoB want to see the values we are

showing in

three pioneers have gone.

;uslin Skirts and
Drawers.

V

igh <'**’ Gootlit Rt Sloney

Saving Pricea.

Come and look.

. P. SCHENK ft COMPANY.

ilwrf That Deliglils the Ladies
At Price* that will nt>t ruin the
Gentlemen’* pocket hooka.

Yon are sure to find just what you need in onr large and varied stock
of Spring Millinery.

(pattern Hats, Chiffons, Flowers, Laces, Rib-
bons, Frames and Braids

MILLER SISTERS.

BKEXff’S
[One Pair,

One Pair,

For the cheapest.
60 cents

For the best.
$3.00

A clean, up-to-date stock to select from. Save money by buying your

Shoes from

We have no old truck to get rid of.

Plowing Feature at the beat
Meeting of the W. W. Union Farmers'
Club.

The meeting of the Western Weth-
teoaw Union Farmere’ Club held with
Hr. and Mrs A. W. Chapman last Thure
d*y afternoon was a peculiarly interesting

one on account of the program being de

voted to papers, readings and reminis-
cences by the old pioneers of this section.

Considering the fact that farmers are a

very busy class of people Just now there
was a large turnout, about 60 people be-

ing present, a goodly number of. whom
were old pioneers.

The meeting was opened about 2:80 p'.

m. with an appropriate selection of music

by the club quartet, “Don’t forget the old

folks.” Rev. C. S. Jones offered prayer.

The report of the legislative committee

was given by W. E. Stocking and then
Jay Everett gave a reminiscent paper on

“Pioneer justice,” which was very good.

Mrs. Clarissa Lowry was not well
enough to be present so her paper on
“Pioneer social life,” was read 3Irs. M.
A. Lowry.

"A trip to California 50 years ago,** by

Mrs. Jay Everett, was a graphic and
humorous description of her trip from
Sharon to California in 1851, when her
husband was suffering from an attack of
the gold fever.

Truman Baldwin followed with a half
hour’s reminscent talk, in the course of
which he gave a history of the settlement

of the Vermont settlement in Sylvan.

Geo. E. Davis gave a short talk on
“The old-time choir,” and his youthful
impressions of the Sharon' meeting house,

which brought out ripples of laughter from

his hearers at several'points.

The meeting closed with the quartet
singing “Sweet bye and bye,” after which

a bountiful and and appetizing supper was
served, the tables having to be set twice

to accommodate all who were present.
After supper a season of visiting was in-

dulged in and shortly after G o’clock all

departed for home glad to have been
present at such a pleasant gathering.

The next meeting of the club will be

iield Thursday, June 20, with Mr. and

Mrs Irving Storms, when the program
will be mainly for the children. It is as

follows: “What shall we do to suppress
the ring power in politics?” Rev. C. 8.
Jones; address to the children, Frank

Storms; exorcises by the children.

Ona by On* lh* Old Settler* Ar« Pnaalng

From Onr Midst. New Books
MRS. MAUOARKT FOR AN.

Mrs. Margaret Foran, who has lieen t
resident of Chelsea for the past 10 years,

died st the home of her diughter Mrs.
Wm. Liong, in Lyndon, Monday morning,
aged 69 ^rnars. She was taken 111 with

pneumonlV-five weeks previous to her
death. Last week her condition had im-
proved somewhat and she was taken out

to her daughter’s home where she might
be more comfortably cared for, but she

had not vitality enough to rally.

Mrs. Foran’s maiden name was Mar-
garet Mason. She was born in Tipperary
county, Ireland, March 17, 1882. She
came to America in 1852 and located in
Ann Arbor. In 1850 she was married to

Matthew Foran and went to live on the
farm in Webster which is still owned by

the estate. Sixteen years ago, when the
farmhouse burned down they came to
Chelsea to live, and three years later Mr.

Foran died. Two sons, George, of De-
troit, and Charles E , of Jackson, and two
daughters, Mrs. Frank Lusty and Mrs.
William Long, of Lyndon, survive her.

The funeral services were held at St.

Mary’s chbrch yesterday morning, Rev.

W. P. Considine officiating. - She was
buried in Mt. Olivet cemetery. Her hus-
band's remains will bo removed from
North field to rest beside her.

The Helmet ef Navarre.

Daughter of France.

Quincy Adam* Sawyer.

Eben Holden.

Alice of Old Vlacenac*.

Truth Dexter.

Sweetheart Manette.

The regular 11.50 edition for

$1.19.

We are Selling

All Patent Medicines

iielsea Savings Bank.
Capit&l aal RasDurooa 70b. 2, 1901, $333,480.01.

and strongest bank in Western Washtenaw. Owns and offers in amounts suit-

able lor the in ve-tmeut of small savings and large sums

German Empire Government 3i per ct. Bonds
In 200 mark, 500 mark and 1,000 mark bonds. Interest payable April 1st nnd October
ht each year. Interest coupons cashed at Chrlsba Savings Bank The above iu-
tflUuent yields 4 per cent interest, while the U. S. Bonds yield less than 2 per cent.
Thte bonds are appreciated by our German friends in view of the obnoxious tax law
applying to real estate mortgages, rendering it more and more difficult to place money

mortgage loans within the slate of Michigan that will pay more than 2)2 to

3 per cent after deducting taxes.

Tils Bank pays 3 p«r cent interest Money deposited with it
*e#r4iig to its rnles.

DIRECTORS:
Tnos. S. Sears, Vice President. Jas. L. Babcock.

John R. Gates. - Wm. P. Schenk.
Victor D. Hindelang. F. P. Glazier.

J. Knapp, President.

Haux M. Woods.

^ W. Palmer, M. D.

T E Wood, Asst. Cashier. D. W. Grkenleaf, Teller. A. K. Stinson, Auditor.

SPRING MILLINERY.
We have had a loucli of beautiful Rpriug wcalber, and it will soon be the regular

,U“* ^ llf,er Wednesday, March 27. we will have on .how all the new idea, of eS hitler melnorJ

sPrtRgmiiiliery<Pa,tcPII iiat«, Ready-to-WcarUats
El« Bring in your orders for Easter. Our ambition is to retain all our old friends

|Q nuke many new ones. By courteous treatment and beat goods ut right p ce* w
,pe 10 a(1<1 Many new friends to our list this season.

IffEXaUE C. MARONEY
Over H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co ’s Store.

Ready for summer.

1011 pricea that the plain, unfrilled citizen cun afford to pay.

Guarantee a Perfect Fit and Good Work

J. GEO. WEBSTER,

DECORATION DAY

At Cut Prices.

WILLIAM a. graham.
After a lingering illness from cancer of

the stomach, William A. Graham died at
his home on West Middle street Monday,

aged 81 years. He was born in Erie coun-

ty, Pa., in 1820. Coming to Michigan In

1838, he was married to Miss Ann Mc-
Gowan in 1848. They settled in Kent
county in 1845 taking up land from the
government. They moved to Wash-
tenaw county in 1856, and resided in
Manchester, Sharon and Chelsea since that

timo, Of a family of eight children that

were born to them seven are still alive.
Mrs Graham has been dead several years.

The funeral services, held at ihe house yes-

terday morning, were conducted by Rev.

Thos. Holmes, D. D. Burial was in Man-
chester.

Strongest Ammonia 5c a pint
Sal Soda 1c a lb.

Copperas 1c a lb.

Glauber’s Salts 2c a lb.

Other Drugs iu proportion.

Wall Paper

We are still able to show you a
large assortment of all grades of wall

papers-!

Let us quote you our lo;v prices.

Will Be Fittingly Observed in Chelsea
Next Thursday.

Thursday next, May 80, will be the first

Decoration Day of the 20th century and

P. Carpenter Post, No. 40, G. A R.,

and the Women’s Relief Corps are raak

ing preparations to observe the day in a
itling and becoming manner. The Great
Camp of the K. O. T. M. having also
designated May 80 as the Memorial day.

or that order Chelsea Tent, No. 281, K.

O. T. M., and Columbian Hive, No. 284,

L. O.T.M., will join with the other two-

societies in the celebration of the day.

It is 40 years since the first gun was
fired on Sumpter, and the civil war was
inaugurated, during which blood flowed

freely as water. More than 95,000 men
were killed in action or died of wounds,

and about 800,000 died from disease or
accident; making a total loss of more
than 395,000 men, not including those who
are living on to this day. suffering from

wounds or exposure on the field or in

prison pens.

The war was between men of the same

race and country who differed as to^ ques

MRS. MARGARET DRAKE.

Mrs. Margaret Drake, widow of the late

H J. Drake, died at her home in Lyndon
Sunday afternoon of general debility, aged

over 80 years. Mrs. Drake was one of the

oldest settlers of Lyndon, having come to

the township with her husband about 1840

and settled on the farm where she diet),

the laud being taken up from the govern-

ment. An only daughter, Mrs. George
Sellers, of Stockbridge, survives her. The
funeral services were held at the house

Tuesday morning Rev. J. J. Cooper offi-

ciating, She was buried In the W aterloo

cemetery beside her husband.

Slercli»n> Tailor

Yet It is fitting that those who died that
the Union might live should be remember-

ed and their names handed down to sub-
sequent generations for honor.

The services commemorative of the
occasion will bo as follows: Sunday. May
36 at 10:30 a. m, the members of the
post and corps will attend service at the

M. E. church, when Rev. J. I. Nickerson
will preach the sermon. Thursday, May
30 there will he the usual exercises at the

town hall, and Rev. F. A. Stiles •will de-

liver the Memorial address. This will be

followed by a procession to Oak Grove
andMt Olivet cemeteries where the graves

of deceased soldiers will be decorated.
The graves of comrades lying in other

cemeteries nearby will also be decorated.

Those who have flowers they are willing

to donate for decoration purposes are re-

quested to take them to the town kali an
| the morning of Thursday#

Union Sabbath School Convention.

The Sylvan township union Sabbath
school convention will be held in the Ger-

man M. E. church, at Francisco, next
Tuesday afternoon and evening, May 28.

The program arranged is as follows:

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Song— German M. E. Choir.
Prayer— Rev. F. A. Stiles.

Address of Welcome — Mrs. Gieske.

Song— Sylvan Sabbath School

Paper— Chelsea M. E. Sabbath School.

Discussion.

Song.

Address— Miss Rose Wood-Alien, of
Ann Arbor.

Collection.

Music.

Paper— Gt*rman Sabbath School, by F,

Kruse.

Question Box.

Music.

EVENING SESSION.
Song— German M. E. Choir.

Prayer— Rev. C. S. Jones.

Paper— Baptist Sabbath School, by N.

W. Laird.

Song.

Address— Miss Rose Wood- Allen.

Music— Male Quartette.

Paper— Rev. L. 8. Katterhenry.

Discussion— Re?. C. 8. Jones. _
Music.

Sin’s Drug Store

MEATS ON ICE
unless of fine quality, lose much of th< ir

flavor. The Beef, Yeal, Lamb, etc., that

we offer ia of such superior quality and

excellent flavor that it loses little by hs

temporary sojourn in the ice box.

Fresh consignments of meats from youug

stock are received daily, and we guarantee

every cut to be in perfect condition.

ADAM EPPLER.

is the place to go for your

Writing Paper.

Arrangement^ have been made to take
care of all - visitors between sessions and

those who may wish to stay over.

Mrs. J. No matter what causes facial
eruptions, absolute cleanliness inside and

ont is the only way to care them. Rocky
Mountain Tea taken this month will drive

them away. 35c. Ask your druggist

I have a few more of the large sized 5c

Tablets left.

Try our

Howard Baking Powder

t have used it for two years in my business

and can recommend it for puriiy and
strength, not excepting any other brand on

the market.

25c per Pound.
Fresh Bread, Buns, Cakes, Cookies, Pics

and Fried Cakes every day.

JT. Ci* EARI^
, Next door to Hong A Holmes,
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The Chelsea Herald.
T. W. MINGAY, Editor and PropHetor.

CHELSEA. t t MICHIGAN.

Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and
Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
Owing’ to the very serious charac-

ter of Mrs. McKinley’s illness in San
Francisco' the president definitely de-
cided to abandon his . contemplated
northwestern tour and to return to
Washington direct as soon as Mrs. Mc-
Kinley is able to stand the journey.
Robbers entered the Hart county

deposit bank in Munfordville, Ky., and
stole $3,000 in money.
Many persons were injured in a fight

between strikers and soldiers in Al-
bany, N. Ym while the latter were try-
ing to protect nonunion street car em-
ployes, and the excitement killed Adjt.
Gen. Hoffman.

Phillips forced May corn up to 60
cents in Chicago and sold 1,300,000
bushels to big shorts at fancy prices.
The Presbyterian general assembly

met at Philadelphia.
A government line of transports be-

tween New York and Manila is to be
established.

The Wisconsin legislature, after the
longest session on record, 126 days,
has adjourned sine die.
The Illinois G. A. R. met in Thirty*

fifth annual session in Peoria.
The Alaskan, the largest merchant

steamship ever built on the Pacific
coast, was launched at San Francisco.
John Shermer, aged 12, was killed

In a runaway at Dyersville, la., and
his mother, who witnessed the acci-
dent, dropped dead.

Capt. Milton Garrigus, of Kokomo,
was elected commander of the In-
diana department of the G. A. R.
The proposed Root-Carter prize

fight at Oshkosh, Wis., was prevented
by the governor.
Judge Baker, of Chicago, virtually

upheld blacklisting by deciding that
employers may agree to refuse to
hire certain persons.

The Presbyterian general assembly
at Philadelphia elected as moderator
Rev. Dr. Henry C. Minton, of San
Anselmo, Cal.

The encampment of the Illinois vet-
erans at Peoria elected Capt. N. B.
Thistlewood, of Cairo, commander. .
Blanche Reynolds, aged seven, of

Harbor Beach, Mich., was beaten to
death by three playmates.
An epidemic of smallpox is report-

ed at Sitka and among Alaska In-
dians.

Michigan university is to erect a
$100,000 building in Ann Arbor for the
medical department.
A hypnotic subject was killed during

an exhibition at Woonsocket, R. I.
The war department is seeking to

have the national guard reorganized
to permit their use by the national
government.

Gov. Nash? of Ohio, who went to Cali-
fornia to assist in the launching of the

battleship Ohio, was seriously ill in San
Francisco.

In a railway wreck near Sharon
Springs, Kan., Engineer Herrman,
Brakeman Osborn and two track walk-
ers were killed.
A San Francisco dispatch says that

Mrs. McKinley’s condition at midnight
was much improved, and doctors
thought she had a chance to recover. A
sinking spell early in the day alarmed
nurses and attendants.

The steamer Owensboro was burned
to the water’s edge at Calhoun, Ky.,
and four lives were lost.
James Hillman and John Fletcher,

rival lovers, killed each other in Spring-
ville, Ky.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the week ended on the 17th aggre-
gated $3,443,088,638, against $3,413,468,-
691 the previous week. The increase
compared with the corresponding
week of last year was 104.5.
There were 177 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 17th, against 187 the
week previous and 177 the correspond-
ing period of 1900.

The transport Sheridan arrived at
San Francisco from Manila with Gens.
Bates and Grant and 1,823 enlisted men
of the Forty-fifth and Forty-sixth in-
fantry.

In Washington park, Chicago, Lor-
rie Mandanso fatally shot Alice Cu-
sack, a nurse girl he had never seen
before, and then killed himself.
Secret service men discovered a

counterfeiting plant in the Moyamen-
Bing penitentiary in Pennsylvania,
where spurious $20 bills were being
made.

Earthquake shocks at Portsmouth,
Wellston, Ironton and other points in
Ohio tumbled furniture about, stopped
elocks, broke dishes and chlmneyaand
sent tb* residents to the street^ in
terror.'

S. R. Callaway has resigned the
presidency of the New York Central
road to become head of the locomo-
tive trust.

Phillips sold 1,500,000 bushels of
May corn, closing his deal in that op-
tion in Chicago, with a total profit of
$625,000.

Four boys were killed and five oth-
er persons probably fatally burned by
exploding fireworks at Bemidji, Minn.
A force of 3,000 troops on duty at

Albany, N. Y., put an end to disorder
in the street railway strike.
Mrs. McKinley showed marked im-

provement after passing a favorable
night. She was not out of danger,
but the doctors were more hopeful of
recovery.

The body of Father Phillips, of St.
Gabriel’s church at H&zelton, Pa., was
found in the rooms of a quack doc-
tor in New York and murder is sus-
pected.

While insane J. S. Penn, proprietor
of the Daily Times, at Laredo, Tex.,
mortally wounded W. R. Pace, vice
president of the Texas Real Estate
association, and then killed himself.
The percentages of the baseball

clubs in the National league for the
week ended on the 19th were: Cin-
cinnati, .619; New York, .588; Pitts-
burgh, .571; Boston, .500; Philadel-
phia, .500; Brooklyn, .450; St. Louis,
.409; Chicago, .400.
Nearly the entire business portion

of Lily Lake, 111., was destroyed by
fire.

Percentages of the baseball clubs in
the American association for the
week ended on the 19th were: Chi-
cago, .695; Detroit, .695; Baltimore,
.647; Washington, .611; Boston, .444;
Milwaukee, .348; Philadelphia, .315;
Cleveland, .261.

The village of Stoutsville, Mo., wag
destroyed by fire.

Mrs. McKinley’s condition was so
much improved that she was able to
sit up for awhile. The general belief
was that the crisis was past and that
she would continue to gain strength.
The president and members of the
cabinet, Gov. Nash and party and
thousands of spectators saw the
launching of the battleship Ohio at
San Francisco.
Two men were killed and three fa-

tally injured in an accident at the
steel works in Youngstown, O.
After a quarrel Everet Conway,

aged 27, shot and killed C. W. Gar-
rison and wife in Evansville, Ind., fa-
tally wounded Patrolman Benjamin
Wallis and then killed himself.
The great street railroad strike in

Albany, N. Y., has come to an end.
The Shaw Piano company at Erie,

Pa., went into bankruptcy with lia-
bilities of $350,000.

The Kate Shelly bridge, which
spans the Des Moines river near
Boone, la., was formally opened.
William Guardhouse, of Brampton,

Ont., committed suicide by jumping
into Niagara river and going over
the falls.

The country home of Thomas B.
Wanamaker at Meadow Brook, Pa.,
was struck by lightning and burned,
the loss .being $500,000.

The Mexican government !• break-
ing up communities of monks and
nuns maintained in violation of re-
form laws.
The customs authorities have pro-

hibited the entry of typewriters into

Turkey.
American troops left in Peking will

be supplied with munitions and sup-
plies for six months. Russia is re-
ported to have offered to guarantee
the Chinese indemnity loan.

LATM,

PERSONAL .AND POLITICAL.
Rev. William H. Connor, believed to

have been the oldest colored preacher
in the country, died in New London,
Conn., aged nearly 101 years.
The Ohio prohibitionists have nomi-

nated E. J. Pinney, of Cleveland, for
governor.

Robert D. Wagstaff, marine editor
of the Free Press for 12 years, died in
Detroit, aged 34 years.

Edwin F. Uhl, former assistant sec-
retary of state and ambassador to
Germany under the Cleveland admin-
istration, died in Grand Rapids,
Mich., aged 60 years.

Weston Howland the discoverer of
the method of refining petroleum,
died at Fairhaven, Mass., aged 86
years.

Mrs. Lyman Gage, wife of the secre-
tary of the treasury, died at their
Washington residence after a month’s
illness, aged 58 years.

FOREIGN.
The steamships Moana and Louise

Lament were lost in a storm off the
Australian coast and 48 lives were
lost.

The empress dowager of China has
demanded an enormous sum to cover
the expenses of the court returning
to Peking.

It is reported that the Danish West
Indies have been sold’ to the United
States for $4,000,000.
Great Britain is likely to demand ex-

planation of the incident at Peking
where Germans fired upon a British
tug, killing two men.
Gen. Mascardo, with 321 Filipino in-

surgents, surrendered in Zambeles
province to Capt, O’Neil.
A Manila dispatch says that Gen.

Cailles was negotiating for the sur-
render of his Filipino force. Aguinaldo
is flooded with letters from anti-im-
perialists and museums.
The duke of York thanked President

McKinley for sending the cruiser
Brooklyn to Australia to help welcome
kirn there.

The formal opening of the Pan-Amer-
ican exposition at Buffalo was marked
by an address by Vice President Roose-
velt and a message from President Mc-
Kinley, who started the machinery by
touching a button in San Francisco.
Fred McNeill, of Ashley, 111., rode

266 miles to Chicago on a mule to enlist
in the navy.

Mrs. McKinley passed another fav-
orable day, and the president was en-
couraged to make engagements for
informal appearance on public occa-
sions.

Andrew Carnegie gave $10,000,000 to
universities in Glasgow, Edinburgh,
Aberdeen and St. Andrews.
Alexander Edwin Sweet, founder of

Texas Siftings and a humorist of na-
tional reputation, died in New York,
aged 60 years.
Forty-four Fort Sheridan (111.) sol-

diers who disappeared on pay day
are still unaccounted for.
Sergt. Maj. Butler, a British officer,

crazed by his experiences in South
Africa, killed four of his childre-n in
London.

The Arapahoe Indians defy govern-
ment authorities at the Shoshone res-
ervation.

Census returns for Ireland show a
population of 4,456,546, a aecrease of
5.3 per cent, since the previous cen-
sus.

Mfs. Elmer Quimby, wife of a farmer
near St. Louis, killed her two children
by giving them morphine, and then
took a dose herself.
About 50,000 machinists in all parts

of the country began a strike for a
nine-hour day and an increase of
wages.

German Catholic societies of Illinois
in convention voted to contest school
laws passed by the last legislature.
Gen. Lacuna and 30 other Filipino

officers and 245 men surrendered to
Gen. Funston, swearing allegiance to
the United States.

Elmer Lane cut his wife’s throat at
Osceola, la., and then used the knife
on himself. Domestic trouble was
the cause.

The promoters of the Charleston
exposition say they have ample re-
sources and that the display will be
ready for the opening in December.
The mystery of J. S. Ayres’ murder

in a hotel in Washington was partly
cleared by Mrs. Lola Bonine, who ad-
mitted she killed him after being in-
duced to go to his room on a plea of
sickness.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

John D. Rockefeller has turned over
to his son all matters pertaining to
charity.

Coal lands owned by Indians in In-
dian Territory are known to be worth
millions.

The Santa Fe road has contracted
for 125 locomotives, to be delivered
this year.

A struggle in the next congress over
reciprocity with Cuba is predicted at
Washington.

Railways and manufactories in
Switzerland have placed heavy con-
tracts for American coal.

The American museum of natural
history is to send an expedition to
China for ethnological research.

The south enjoys unparalleled pros-
perity because of the high price of cot-
ton and the section’s growing trade.

Negro leaders returned from Haytl
favor a plan, of negro emigration to
that island and permanent coloniza- I
tion.

Twenty English machinists, spurred ,

by American competition, are coming I

to this country to observe methods of
workmen.

Grand Duke Michael’of Russia is ex-
tremely anxious to visit the United i

States, and will do so if international
events permft.

Twenty torpedo boat destroyers and
torpedo boats will be turned over to
the government by contractors with-
in the next few months.

Prof. Ladd, of Yale, in a lecture to
students, declared the United States
a nation of lawbreakers and that the
laws are made by corporations.

Speculators and investors have ral-
lied from the recent flurry in Wall
street and 'are quietly buying railroad
and other stocks at current levels.

French manufacturers, unable to
supply orders for railway material, ap-

peal to their government to prevent
Americans securing heavy contracts. ,

Indians on the White Earth reserva-
tion may make trouble if logging com-
panies do not rescale cut timber. The
Indians claim they have been de-
frauded.

Edwin H. Conger, minister to China
speaking at a New York banquet di-
lated upon the tremendous opportuni-
ties for American commerce in the
orient, and urged congressional aid4
*or snips and cable service.

II S a a ms ns Though niy
Hock Would "

Is it not true I Women suffer, fed the veir life crushed
out of them, grow old before their time. IQach morning
wake up determined to do so much before the day ends,
and yet—

Before the morning is very old the dreadful BACKACHE
attacks them, the brave spirit sinks back in affright ; no

matter how hard they struggle, the “dutch” is upon them
and they fall upon the couch <crying :

Why should I suffer so f What can I do ? ”

The answer is ready, your cry has been heard, and a
woman is able to restore you to health and happiness.

Backache is only a symptom of more fatal trouble-
heed its warning in time.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound will

stop your torture and restore your courage. Your pains
come from unnatural menstruation or some derangement
of the womb. Let those who are suffering read Mrs. Mor-
ton’s letter and be guided by her experience.

AM OPBM LETTER TO WOMEN.
“Dear Mrs. Pinkham :— I have been bo delighted

with Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
I thought I would write and thank you. My system
was entirely run down. I suffered with terrible back-
ache in the small of my back and could hardly stand

*en po _
every week. My appetite has improved, have no back

x>k better “ “ .....ache, and I look better than I ever looked before.t I shall recommend it to all my friends, as it cer-
tainly is a wonderful medicine.”— Mas. E. F. Morton
826 York St., Cincinnati, O.

L /ilwtiiih
1 MRS. C.F MORTON I

When a medicine has been successful in restoring to health
more than a million women, you cannot well say, without
trying it, “I do not believe It will help me.” If you are ill,
don’t hesitate to get a bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound at once, and write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., for
special advice— it is free.

REWARD
Owing to the feet that tome skeptical

people neve from time to time questioned
the genuineness of the testimonial letten

?!£**«* the
which will be peid to eny person who cen show thet the eborsMay person wno cen she __ ___
testimoniel ia not genuine, or was pulithed before obtaining tbs
writer a special permission.— Lydia E. Pimkham Mkdicini Co.

Mamma— ‘Tommy, the teacher tells me
that you do not behave well in school and
that you are sadly behind in your studies.”
tommy— 4 And you sat and listened to her!
Mamma, don t you know it takes two per-
sons to gossip?” — Boston Transcript.

The Nickel Plate Road
offers the .following low rates to the Pan-
American Exposition at Buffalo effective
June Ist and good during the entire sum-

: Une and one-third fare for the round
fT nnri rrsMrwv 1 _ __ i «

mer

 * a I. P,* one cent a mile trav-
eled return limited to 3 days including date
Of .ale. For particular., etc., write,

II on nearer' ~'phone or call on n^re.t ageuTor C a’
Aaterlin, T. P. A, Ft. Wayne, Ind

IN WET WEATHER.
A WISE MAN

WEARS

!*&*!
f/SH M#

OILED
WATERPROOF
CLOTHING

MACK OS TtUjOSI

WILL KEEP YOU DRY N0TH9K ELSE ML
•TAKE NO 3UMTITUTE5 • CATALOGUES FRtt;

the propoli'timr'to teIhbLheiOT.“'’haAe°i fa 3 or 4 Years as Independence b Assured
the sweet young thing. •Oh, luxuries ought
to^be taxed, replied Mr. Crustie— Smart

South Dakota Farm*
Is the title of an illustrated booklet just

PanfdRb^i 1 ie 9hica«°< Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway descriptive of the country
between Aberdeen and the Missouri Rive/
a section heretofore unprovided with rail-
way facilities but which is now* reached

^ it "paul RV* F6 Chicag0’ Milwaukee

may beTan'r COnt,aine<1 » it and 1 cop?
t?, 'F \ h-w-„by «fndmg a two-cent stamn
Chicago,' Generi*‘ Passenger Agen£

mUwajr .rates can^-- ̂

Mon’^^^k^iicago0'1 ll ! : T%. Cij
T6. Milwaukee, Wla„ M?V. MclNNBS.
Bik.. ‘b^rroTr M ioti “ J Vm is* G bTsVI.' gMiojjJ
Mlcb.; n. Bartholomew. SQ« Mb
Mol nea. Towa] * kT Vliouiisy Room 0. Hlg Fotf
Bldg., Indlanapolla, Ind.

A|boy» to be considered exceptionally

&r&obheOW trlita 0f bi*

b^tiM ~rre^

Live Stocks

Miscellaneous

Electrotypes..

lowest prices of
A. N. KELLOGG
newspaper CO.,

VS W. Ada-M •**
CHICAGO.

em Pirit and Oko^Ti Uke, ^ North^i*
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j^iloVACATIONa

JaStiCCS
of the supreme Court Buey

the Year Around.

ft l» mi
Kitber Act •• Circuit

j.gge. or Are Pro-
perloff Opl«lo»».

[Special Washington Letter.]
^HE United State* supreme

\U\ court , never takes a vada-
* tion,” said Senator Stew-

[‘nufeeBed’llke a paradox. In view

/the fact that we were .talking
| 0' lf the official announcement that
^ hiirh tribunal was about to ad-
l/lrn ami actually take a vacation.
I jjyjv jy of explanation Senator Stew-

rJiVe been acquainted with the su-
Lrame court for well-nigh 40 years,
Lnd have had many cases before that
Lust body. It is, and always haa
been, an aggregation of great men,
Lh of them great workers. Matt Car-
Uteronce said to me: *1 hever knew
Tbodv of lawyers who were such
Ltons for work. They seem to
Lei in it-’ What I mean and what
Carpenter meant is that the chief
Itatice and all of the associate jus-
tices are hard at work every day in
thf year, no matter whether the
court is in session or not/’
From that view point the sweeping

ititenient of Senator Stewart is eor-
Lct. Young lawyers throughout the
land may envy these eminent gentle-
Imen who receive $10,000 per annum
[for life; particularly when they read
in the newspapers that the court has
adjourned for three or four months
at a time. They do not know tfcat
the chief justice, and eaih member
of the court, takes with him a num-
ber of cases, upon which time and
talent must be expended in order
that comprehensive reports may be
Lafle as to law and fact, so that their
conclusions may meet with the ap-
proval of the court as a body when
it reconvenes for its next session.
Their lives are not easy by any

I means.

The question of the $10,000 a year
Idoes not weigh in the matter at all,
for any one of them could earn five
times the sum in legal practice,
which would not take one-twentieth
the time he now devotes to his official
duty. The honor of the position, the
pride they take in filling it conscien-
tiously, and the realization of the
aerrice they perform for their coun-
try and the profession is doubtless
compensative to them, and furnishes
liufficient inducement for retaining
[their positions.

Very few people, in fact very few
[lawyers, realize to what extent the
duties of the members of the su-
Ipreme court weigh them clown with
[arduous and exacting details.
When the court is in regular ses-

aion the chief justice and associate
justices meet at the eapitol every
Saturday for consultation. They as-
semble in a little room set apart for
that purpose. Up to this point the
lawyers are well informed concerning
each case; but here the public may
not enter, and interested parties can
My surmise. The consultation cham-
ber is thf holy of holies, where pro-

SR ,

- tv

lt:F JI’8t1CE fuller at work

Lav l00/ (*are not tread, curious eye
. o reSjt an(^ more than all,

no inquisitive ear can listen.
tot,0** on "ithin these walls is a

‘^berTth*1 ,nithe breast8 of lhe
f,L It themselves, and they never
Iijs ri. * *urmised, however, that in

Krg 0f t\ant* at fhU time the mem-
liridual fourt exPre«s f»^ir in-
iUe ^Ptniona upon each case at
b chipf conclusions on it.

tteaoneofUM.iCe th.ereuPon de81^
* onini * 8 afisociates to prepare
“P mon of the court to ti dellv-

E.ch '0me. fut '‘r<' day.
'ceived !S?u'at.e ̂U8ttce having now
'inion o/t^01 IZatlon to PreHent x^e

fd8,odraw i‘t0Urt Up0n “ Ca8C’ Pr°‘F,r lt Up’ and this is a mat-
Fith rar. -Care and deliberation,

°Wn the lawLep°f PhraBe !n W11*
Pipion win j* He hnows that this
the con„* rt‘ad hy <*v«ry lawyer
Whized ruuW511 be cri^cised and
^atin. ;;Z.kepa and dU-

1 Pfoof ,, . nd* and he must make
gau n!j a«8ault for his own

• Moreover, this ig to be

quoted during thU century hZ L
lure centuries. It i, ,u'

(rrave re.ponHlbility. C 1 an<1
H. Is required to consider ami

gest the argument msde by the attor'
ney. and to make up his mind on ,1'
ques ions presented for his decision
In his argument the attorney made
numerous citations of law, of refer'
«nccB and precedents, which the as-
sociate justice must look up and
irrify, as he cannot afford to trust
anything to the attorney's say so. It

may have been a forced interpreta-
tion or application that the zealous
attorney made of the citation, and

REACHING FOR MORE CASES.

this must be examined. He feels also
that he must be thoroughly posted
on the subject when it comes up for
diacussion in the privacy of the con-
sultation chamber, for it is a point
of pride with him that he must know
as much about it as any of his col-
leagues. He has an office at his resi-
dence, with a reference library of
standard legal works and law reports.
The government furnishes him a sec-
retary, who must be an expert stenog-
rapher and who attends him at his
house. For a couple of hours or so
in the morning the work of examin-
ing citations proceeds, the details
varying with the nature of the case.
In the evening ho puts in his best
work on the <;ase in hand, and if it is
an interesting one will probably keep
at it until a late hour. Perhaps he
has his secretary read him the cited
passages or the provisions of the law,
or the record of the lower court upon
which the case was argued, while he
ponders the matter from an easy
chair. This is continued until he has
absorbed clear ideas of his own of
what ought to be the decision in the
case. All of this, mind you, before
he begins to prepare to write the ulti-
mate decision.
Before any ease is argued before

the supreme court the lawyers are
required to file briefs, fully setting
forth their contentions; and the jus-
tices depend more upon these printed
briefs than they do upon any oral ar-
guments which may be made in open
court. The arguments which are de-
livered are always prosy, uninterest-
ing to laymen and devoid of oratory.
Attorneys confine themselves to cita-
tions of law and of fact, because
there is no jury to influence, and
they know that the stern and solemn
justices would quietly resent any at-
tempt to affect their judgments with
rhetorical flights or with oratorical
exclamations for dramatic effect. For
these and many minor reasons no
oratory is ever heard in the supreme
courtroom. (Jrover Cleveland, Benja-
min Harrison and others of eminence
have been heard there by the writer,
but all of their arguments have been
delivered in a conversational mono-
tone.
Now when the supreme court ad-

journs for a term the associate jus-
tices do not go home, nor take trips
to seashore or mountain. On the
contrary, they pack their trunks, not
only with clothing, but with pend-
ing cases, and proceed to go on their
circuits and resume their judicial du-
ties in various parts of the republic.
In their capacity as circuit judges
they conduct courts of appeals for
the various circuits, and herein their
duties are onerous as well ns of great
responsibility. There are many eases
tried before the courts of appeals
which are left for final hearings when
the associate justice shall preside. In

the event of dissatisfaction with the
decisions reached under such condi-
tions appeals may be taken to the
supreme court. ̂ Here again is the
burden of responsibility felt, because
the 1 raveling associate justice must
give to each case such consideration
that his decision will be sustained by
the full bench if a-n appeal shall be
taken. Consequently itcis exceeding-
ly rare that any decision of an asso-
ciate justice, presiding over a e.rcint

court of appeals, is ever overruled b,
the supreme court. This is a fact
which younper practitioners might do
well to file away in their memories,
for it may save thibn a great deal of
time and the waste of much talent
in The future, when they have eases
before the circuit courts of appeals,
with associate justices o the su-
preme court presiding and deciding

issues of law and fact.

gems in waste paper.

SioIof** la a st. Joseph Mill Hats
• ' alnable Perquisite Onee

Every Week.

The employes of the Mullen Bros.
aper company, of St. Josepht are

rapidly acquiring valuable gems and
expensive watches and chains and all
-ort.s t>f jewelry. The paper comes to
the factory in immense bales. It is
picked up mostly in^holesale houses

1'(,a^° and tbe newaPaPer offices.
When the paper arrives at the mill it
•8 put into an immense beater, where
it is ground into pulp, the foreign
matter settling to the bottom. Once
every week the beater la cleaned, and
this Is a signal for a wild scramble
°h the part of the employes of the
hull, who gather around the tank and
wait until the last particle of pulp is

( ra‘ned off* Then they jump intof
tne tank head first or any way that
they can get in the handiest, and the
search for valuables begins.
The men come up bearing their

trophies. One will have a watch, an-
other a chain, etc. CuiTy Allen, one
of the oldest employes of the mill,
has a two-ounce bottle full of gems
that lie has found in the tank. There
nre pearls, rubies and sapphires, and
two diamonds of considerable value.

I his year there have been found 12
rings set with different gems, all of
value. There have also been found
several first-class watches and many
watch cases without the works. Most
of these articles have the number and
price cost on them. These all come
from sweepings from the wholesale
jewelry houses. The most valuable
find this year was a solid gold fob
chain. It contained three gold pieces
linked together. Each man is allowed
to keep all that he finds.

VITAL STATISTICS.

Monthly Bulletin Shown There W’ers
Xo Deaths from Smallpox In

Michigan In April.

The monthly bulletin of vital sta-
tistics, issued by the secretary of
state, shows that notwithstanding
the large number of cases of small-
pox in Michigan not one death oc-
curred during the month. The bulle-
tin says:

There were 2,999 deaths reported, equiv-
alent to a death rate of 15.3 per 1,000 popu-
lation. This number is 489 less than the
number reported for the preceding month,
and 47 less than the number reported in
April last year. There were 497 deaths of
Infants under one year of age. 175 deaths
of children aged one to four years, Inclu-
sive. and 884 deaths of persons aged 65
years and over. Important causes of death
were as follows: Pulmonary tuberculosis,
207; other forms of tuberculosis. 34; typhoid
fever. 32; diphtheria and croup, 42; scarlet
fever. 17; measles, 5; whooping cough, 16;
pneumonia. 361; influenza. 142: cancer. 101;
accidents and violence, 132. The principal
decline during the month was shown In the
death rate from pneumonia and Influenxa,
which were considerably less than those
reported for March. Scarlet fever and ty-
phoid fever also showed a slight decrease.

RAILWAY EARNINGS.

Railroad Companlea In Michigan Col-
lected $30,001,805 Daring the

litt at Calendar Year.

A compilation completed by Rail-
road Commissioner Osborn shows
that the total earnings in Michigan of
the various railroad companies for
'the last calendar year were $.*9,007,-
$05. The tax payable to- the state in
July next on these earnings aggre-
gates $1,35:1,549, an increase c- $122,-
773 over last year’s revenue from this
source. These taxes all are computed
under the general railroad law, spe-
cial charter provisions not being rec-
ognized. The largest tax is that of
the Michigan Central and leased lines,
which will pay $350,390; Pere Mar-
quette. $225,651; Grand Trunk,- $113,-
091; Chicago & Northwestern, $80,897;
Duluth, South Shore Atlantic, $68,-
305 ; Grand Rapids & Indiana, $74,843;
Wabash; $38,945.

New Knilrond.
Julius Conitz, a banker, who is in-

terested in the building of a railroad
projected to run from Benton Harbor
and St. Joseph to Toledo, makes the
announcement that the first division
from Benton Harbor to Dowagiae and
Penn will be in operation not later
than July 1. The plan of the bunders
is to operate the road in connection
with lines of steamers on Lake Mich-
igan and Lake Erie. The road will be
called the Eastern & Northwestern.

Favor Removal.
A majority of the supervisors of Al-

cona county are said to be in favor
of removing the county seat from
Hnrrisville, the present location, to
some point nearer the geographical
center of the county, and it is likely
that a special election to vote on the
matter will be called. One of the rea-
sons urged for the removal is that
the land on which the present build-
ings stand la not owned by the
county. 11 _ _____

By Doninge to Celery.
A heavy frost visited Muskegon and

vicinity and seriousdamage is reported

by the fanners and celery growers.
Early panted celery is completely
killed and later planting damaged
slightly. Tomato plants were nipped
and most sections report strawber-
ries and peach buds as being badly

nipped.

KILLED BY SCHOOLMATES.

Resident* of HAAfeAr BoacR Are Mmeh
Excited Over a Trancdy ASBOAff

Children.

Blanche Reynolds, aged seven
years, died in Harbor Beach as the
result of an injury to her spine. She
was waylaid by schoolmates on her
way from school, it is charged, and
poundod with a club; Her nine-year-
old brother also was assaulted. Hat-
tie Harriman, aged 14, is under arrest
charged with the latter assault, but
no other arrests have been made.
Feeling is tense over the alleged as-
sault on the girl, and the names of
the other children implicated have
been kept secret.
The little Reynolds girl belonged to

one of the best families in the vil-
lage, and was popular with her
schoolmates, but in some way it is
said she incurred the enmity of the
older girls. As nearly as can be as-
certained, Blanche was caught as she
was on her way home from school,
knocked to .the ground and then
pounded with a club until she was al-
most unconscious. She dragged her-
self home, where she suffered until
death relieved her a few hours after.
Before she died she told her parents
the names of the children who had
assaulted her. The prosecuting at-
torney of Huron county will take the
matter up and make a full investiga-
tion.

HAD A GOOD TIME. ~r

Michigan Woman’s Press Association
Enjoys the Hospitality of the

Cltlseas of Beldlnv.

The Michigan Woman’s Press as-
sociation after music and prayer was
welcomed to Belding by Mayor
Leonard in a happy speech. Other
prominent residents also extended
their greetings. Mrs. T. S. Applegate,
of Adrian, responded to all the wel-
comes in a pleasing strain. The regu-
lar programme consisted of a num-
ber of papers, which were very fine.
The association indorsed the Detroit
Federation of Clubs in trying to raise
the age limit to 14 years that chil-
dren may be admitted to the chil-
dren’s school at Coldwater. The as-
sociation elected the following offi-
cers:
President, Mrs. T. S. Applegate, of the

Adrian Times; first vice president, Mrs.
Belle M Perry, of the Charlotte Tribune;
second vice president. Mrs. Mary K. Buck,
of the Traverse City Herald; third vice
president, Mrs. Mary E. H. Colville, of
Belding; recording secretary. Mrs. Stella
Marie Williams, of the Battle Creek Moon;
corresponding secretary. Miss Ida F. Wain,
of the News-Tribune, Detroit; treasurer,
Mrs. Pruella Janet Sherman, of the News-
Tribune. Detroit; editor of interchange,
Mrs. Eva Belle Giles, of Battle Creek; ex-
ecutive committee. Dr. Emma E. Bower,
editor Michigan Maccabee; Mrs. Francis
Sanford Burns, of St. Louis, and Mrs. Mar-
tha E. Snyder Root, of Bay City.

STRANGE DEATH.

A Detroit Girl Was In a Cataleptic
State Forty-Three Hours and

Puaslcd Doctors.

Miss Dora McDonald, oi Detroit,
who apparently died and whose con-
tilt bin wum such that her physician.
Dr. George S. Field, refused to pro-
nounce her dead after 30 hours of
suspended animation, owing to un-
certain signs of life about the body,
lied after being in a cataleptic state
43 hours.
From the time when it is supposed

death took possession of the body
there were at stated intervals signs
which completely mystified her phy-
sieian*. and others were called in for
consultation. Early on the da}’ of
her death the watchers at her bed-
side were startled to observe a
twitching of the muscles of the body,
beginning at the neck and continuing
to the lower part of the abdomen.
It was hoped that she would regain

consciousness, but the convulsion
lasted but a short time, the warmth
leaving the body and unmistakable
signs of death appearing. Several
hours later Dr. Field pronounced her
dead, and ascribed the immediate
cause to paralysis of the heart.

Servant Girls* Union.
Servant girls of Houghton and Han-

cock have formed a labor union and
demand a uniform scale of wages,
shorter hours, more days off and
privileges regarding entertainment of
callers. A walking delegate nas been
appointed and householders are in-
clining to the opinion that the move-
ment is by no means the joke it was
first taken for.

Slpht Restored.

An 80-year-old woman of Suttons
Bay has been blind for the past 12
years, but a few SiygjfcRO her sight
was restored in a mirheuTpus manner.
She was out in her yard, where some-
one was chopping wood, and a chip
flew in the air and struck her in the
eyes. The blow brought back the
long sight, and she is now able to see
quite well.

•Remains Identified.
The remains found in the river at

Algonac recently have been identified
as James Barry, of Point Edwards.
He was a boilermaker at Sarnia, and
in attempting to reach the feny oir
Christmas day fell through the ice.
His two sous took the remains home.

HEAD
THROA*
LUNGS

ECHOES FROM AFAR.

France catches fish to the value of
£3,700,000 a year, Russia. £2,200,000.

The average size of Canadian farm*
is 93 acres. Thirty-five million acre#
are under cultivation.

In 1860 English people received 20
letters a head. In 1899 this number
had grown to 55.
Russia kills 3,000,000 ermines, 15,-

000,000 marmots, and 25,000,000 squir-
rels in a year.

The capital of British banks in-
creases at an average rate of £16,-
000,000 a year.

The cement made from English
river mud, and sold abroad, brings in
over £11,000,000 a year.

In England 312 people die of starva-
tion yearly, and 260 in France. Sixty
per cent./are men and 40 women.
GrantJ^Duke Adolf of Luxemburg,

the oldest lay sovereign of Europe*
has just celebrated his golden wed-
ding with his second wife. He be-
came duke of Nassau 62 j-ears ago,
was turned out by Prussia in 1866
and became grand duke of Luxemr
burg in 1890 on its separation from
Holland at the death of King William
m.

AN “M. D.’S” OPEN LETTER.

Benton, 111., May 20th. — R. H. Duna-
way, M. D. of this place, in an open
letter, makes the following startling
statement:
“I hhd Diabetes with all its worst

symptoms. I applied every remedy
known to the profession, as well as
every prescription suggested in our
books. In spite of all, I was dying,
and I knew it.
“As a last resort, and with scarcely

any faith whatever, I commenced tak-
ing Dodd’s Kidney Pills. In one week
I saw a great improvement. After I
had taken five boxes, I was sound and
well. This is ten months age/, and I
have not taken any medicine of any
kind since, and am convinced that my
cure is a permanent one.
“As a practicing physician with

years of experience, I most positively
asserti that Dodd’s Kidney Pills ara
the best medicine in the world today*
for Diabetes or any other Kidney
Disease. Since using them myself, I
have used them in many cases in my
practice, and they have never failed.
“I am making this statement as a

professional man, after having made
a most thorough test of Dodd’s Kid-
ney Pills, and because I feel it my
duty to the public and to my profes-
sional brethren. The truth can never
hurt anyone, and what I have said im
the absolute truth.*'

R. H. DUNAWAY, M. D.
It is no wonder that the public are

enthusiastic over this new medicine*
when our leading physicians them-
selves, are being won over to its use.

SEND US YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS
and upon receipt of seme I will send you a.
proposition whereby you will be liberally
paid for a few minutes of your time: no
oanTsnslnir. as I hare notbina to sell. It
costa you absolutely nothtng. Write to-day.

ft. 5. KRUG, ---- --
8100 Pins Street, st. Loala. Mo.
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palor, fainting, smothering or

sinking spells all point in the

same direction — an impaired
heart action. A heart tnat is
weak or diseased cannot do full

duty and the circulation of the

blood is interfered with. There
is a medicine that gives new
strength to the hear^ new
power to the pulse and puts
new color into cheek and lip.

44 1 was short of breath, ditzy,
had smothering sensations, in*
tense pain in heart, was feeble
and pulse so weak that I could
not raise myself in bed. I found
a perfect cure in Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure.” A. T. Jacksok,

Kewanna, Ind.

Dt. Miles'

Heart Cute
regulates the heart's addon,
while it stimulates the digestive

organs to make new, rich, red
blood which gives strength to

the whole body. Sold by drug-

gists on a guarantee.

Dr. Mil- Medical Oo., Elkhart, Ind.

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. MnroAT, Editor and Proprietor.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for $1.00 per year strictly in advance.

Entered at the Post Office at Chelsea, Mich.,
as second class matter.

THURSDAY, MAY 28, 1901.

Friends and Patrons of the Chel-
sea Herald who have business at
the Probate Office are requested
to have Judge Watkins send their,
probate and other legal notices
prom that office to the Herald.

Keep Your Patronage at Home.

Montgomery Ward & Co., of Chicago,

have bad an agent at work during the
past week selling their catalogues to all

who would buy them at 5 cents each. It
is fair to assume that those who buy them
contemplate making purchases of the big

Chicago house. Before they do so, the

Herald would advise them to look at their

home merchants’ stocks of goods first
All assertions to the contrary, notwith-

standing, there are few places in the

county where you can buy as good good-*

at as reasonable prices as in Chelsea.
When you add to the prices you pay this
Chicago concern your expenses for cut

alogues, postage, express, etc., you have
in nine cases out of ten paid far more for

the articles than they would cost you at

home. Added to which there is no chance
to change them if they are not exactly
what you want, and there is no guarantee

of their quality.

Old Soldier's Experience.

M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran, of
Winchester, Ind., writes : “My wife was
sick a long time in spite of good doctors
treatment, but was wholly cured by Dr.
King's New Life Pills, which worked
wonders for her health." They always
do. Try them. Only 25c at Glazier &
Stimson’s drug store.

Factories in Washtenaw County.

From the annual report of the state
factory inspectors it ia seen tbkt of the

factories reported, those in Ann Arbor
when running full time employ 524 hands,

and when the inspection was made 448
were found at work.- The factories in
Ypsilanti were reported as employing 575

hands when running full lime and 517
were found at work. The factories in
Chelsea were reported as employing 18G

hands and 97 were found at work. It will
Ik; noticed that the average rate of wages

paid in Chelsea is higher than in any
other place.

The total amount of wages paid per
day to the 448 hands in Ann Arbor was
$559.80, making the average to be $1.26

per day.

In Ypsilanti the 517 hands got $564 80,

an average of $1 09.

In Chelsea the 97 hands got $127.50, an

average of $1.80.

New Discovery f >r Blood Poisoning

DK. C. D. WARNER’S COMPOUND
OF SEVEN CURES, the Great Cancer
Remedy, and for all Diseases of the Skin

and Blood, from Contact and Secondary

or. Hereditary Causes.

newspaper man sued

H. Did Not Kmp Hid Writtoo dad
Signed Agreement.

Junius E. Beal and L. A. Pratt, of Ana
Arbor, have commenced suit against L.
J. Lisemer, of the same city, to compel

him, It is claimed, to simply keep his

business word.

On April U, 1900, Mresrs. Beal and
Pratt purchased from Mr. Lisemer the
property of the Washtenaw Evening
Times, paying therefor $5,000. Included

in this sale was Mr. Lisemer’s good will
and he signed the following:

MI, L. J. Lisemer, hereby agree not to

engage in the newspaper business in
Washtenaw county for a period of five

years from snd after this date, nor in any

way publish or be connected with the
publication of any newspaper in said
county. L. J. Lisemer."

As long as Mr. Lisemer wts conducting

the Hausfreund nnd Post, a German
paper, there was no kick made as the
paper was already established, but when
an English edition was published and an

attempt mode to cut in with a new Eng-
lish paper, Messrs. Beal and Pratt were
forced to go into court to get protection

for money they had paid out in good

faith.

They ask that a permanent Injunction
be issued to keep Mr. Lisemer to his

written and signed agreement

Shudders at His Past

4 T recall now with horror," says Mail

Carrier Burnett Maaa, of Levanna, Q.r
‘my three years of suffering from kidney

trouble. I was hardly ever free from
dull aches or acute p&ios in my back. To
stoop or lift mail sacks made me groan. I

felt tired, worn out, about ready to give

up, when I began to use Electric Bitters,

butvix bottler completely cured me and
made me feel like r new man." They’re
unrivaled to regulate stomach, liver, kid-

neys and bowels. Perfect satisfaction
guaranteed by Glazier & Stimson. Only
50 cents. _

Death of Regent Cocker.

Regent William J. Cocker, of Adrian ,

died at the Cook house, Ann Arbor, at 7
o’clock Sunday morning, from a compli-

cation of heart and stomach troubles. He
was one of the most valued members of
tlie board of regents of the university,
by reason of his wide knowledge of the
workings and needs of that institution.
He was 55 years old and was a son of Dr.

Benjamin F. Cocker, formerly professor of

psychology, speculative philosophy and

philosophy of religion at the U. of M.
He was a prominent citizen of Adrian and

was identified with several business in-

terests. _
Sylvan Township Board of Review.

The Board of Review for the township

of Sylvan will meet at the town hall in
the village of Chelsea, on Monday and
Tuesday next, May 27 and 28, 1901, from

9 o’clock a. m to 5 o’clock p. ra. of each
of said days, when and where the assess-

ment will be reviewed, and parties deem
ing themselves aggrieved by the assess-
ment may be beard.

Wm. Bacon, Supervisor.
Dated Sylvan, Mich., May 21, 1901.

Michigan Central Excursions

For Decoration Day a rata of one and a

third fkre for the round trip will be laede.

Date of sale May 2$ end $0, 1901. Re
turn limit until M%yJl, 1901, inclusive.

On and after Sunday, May 5, regular
excursion rates will be given on the Mich-

igan Central both east and west to any
point at single fate for the round trip.
Excurtionists must be beck at the point

of starting by 12 o*clock midnight. Tick-

ets good on ell trains that stop regularly

at the stations.

Commencing April 80 tickets good for
80 dsys will be sold at all stations on the

line to Buffalo, N. Y , on account of the
Pao-Ameriean exposition. The rate of
fore from Chelsea wUl be $14 95. Tickets
good for 15 days will be sold at Chelsea

for $11.25 Bach Tuesday through May
5-day tickets will be sold, the fare being

$9 65.

Inter Scholastic Athletic Meeting at

Ann Arbor— One fore for round trip!
Dates of sale May 24 and for trains that

reach Ann Arbor before noon May 25.
Return limit May 25.

Epworth League, Sen FraAcisco, Cal,

July 18 to 21— Going any direct route and

returning the same or any other direct
route. Round trip tickets from Chelsea
$56.14. Dates of sale July 5 to 12. Re-
turn limit Aug 81.

First grand coach excursion to Buffalo,

Wednesday, May 29. Leave Chelsea at

10:40 a. m., fare for round trip $6.15. Re
turning, tickets will be accepted in
coaches only, on all regular trains, up to

and including train No. 87, leaving
Buffolo 4:50 p. m. eastern time (8:50 p. m.

central time), Friday, May 81.

A special excursion train will be ran to

Detroit, Sunday, May 26. leaving Chelsea

at 10:05 a.m. Returning the train will
leave Detroit at 6:80 p.m. Fare for the

round trip 70 cents.

Consumption Cure — WARNER’S
WHITE WINE OF TAR SYRUP, the
best cough remedy on earth, cures a cold

in one day if taken in time. 25 and 50 cts.

Electric Railway Notes.

Work on the Detroit & Chicago Traction

Co.’s line between Dexter and Ann Arbor
will be commenced in about two weeks.

The D., Y , A. A. & J. Co. is hustling

things on the line between Chelsea and

Ann Arbor these days. With track lay-
ing, pole raising and moving houses and
buildings a large force of men is at work.

The Detroit & Chicago Traction Co. has

purchased a site for a power plant in
Jackson. The company will at once pro-

ceed with the erection of Its power house.

Some contracts have already been placed

for the work.

A "DREAM OF A HAT”
Can be had tot a very reasonable price at our •tore. We have ill ^

latest creationa in spring and aummer goods ; alao

Ribbons, Flowers, Chiffons, Braids, Frames,
Laces and Trimmings of all kinds.

4 Gire « a call and examine onr atook and prieea befoi* yoa bay.

3MCeuc*3r Hckcib.
Staflau Block, Sonth Main atreet, Chelsea.

ICE. ICE.
We commenced delivering ice to onr customer* May 1 and will con,

tinue delivering as long as the warm weather continnes. Owing to tW

advanced cost of labor and ice we have been compelled to slightly inertas*

our prices for ice this season, and we shall deliver it on the following ninrf

days and

25 lbs., six times a week, delivered at

curb, per month, .... $1.20

25 lbs., six times a week, washed and
put in ioe box, per month, > . 1.80

25 lbs., four times a week, delivered at

curb, ...*•• 1.00

CHELSEA CONSUMERS’ ICE GO.

Aad everything else In the wateh, olnek aatf

Jewelry Iteecaa be bought at

lowest prlooo of

Eyes Tested
in the most careful mmimt

SPECTACLES
and

EYE «LASSE»

of all kinds and at all prlca

F. KANTLEHNER.

ouoacrioe for the Herald, $1 per yeai.

Raise Calves Without Milk.

Thousands are doing it cheaply and

successfully with • “Blalchford’s Calf

Meal.” the perfect milk substitute. For

sale by 41
Watson Welch Grain & Coal Co.

lutoeach life some ruins must fall.

Wise people don’t sit down and bawl;
Only fools suicide or take to flight.

Smart people take Rocky Mountain Tea
at night. Ask your druggist.

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELL

spring opening
AT

THE GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS
— ^

We have received the largest and best shipmenl of

Woolens of Foreign and Domestic Styles and

Weaves.

No pasteboards or big sample books to select from, but the real thing—

goods by tli| yard and piece.

Prices as close as goods can be made up by able and
intelligent mechanics.

You are cordially invited to call and examine this large and fine stock

No trouble to show goods.

BAFTREY,
The Worker of men’s Woolens.Phone 37.

Farm Implements
of all descriptions

AT LOWEST PRICES.
We are agents for the American Wo-
ven Wire Fence, test mid clieapest
fence on the market.

Bargains in Furniture.

«ar. K.wr

T Ann Arbor Improved Quick Lighting

GASOLINE LAMP
One of the best selling articles on the market. Excirsin

Pebritoky. Intending agents should secure territory at

•mce. Why not sell something usetiil? An
article which everyone can use, which will save its coat three

or four times in a year; furnishes the cheapest artificial light

known; but one-tenth of the people have modem light facilities; gootl
commission. For further information address or call at the office of the

Superior Manufacturing Co.,
Ann Arbor, - Hichigaa,

Manufacturers of Gasolene Lamps, and Dealerrin Mantles, Shade*, Chimneys, Gua^d

Gasoline Lamp Supplies. Special attention given to mail orders. Write for price*

HEADQUARTERS
FOR,

Oliver and Burch Plows,

Spring and Spike Tooth Harrow

Lumber Wagons, Buggies, Harness,« i

Farmers’ Favorite Grain Drills

Ellwood Woven Wire Fence,i \ .

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Etc-

ALL AT RIGHT PRICES.

HOAG •&- HOLMES.
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S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

*. |,o«8e cleaning time u abont pant and we .till hate more Carpeta

I curtaim than We ahould have on hand, we offer

10 roll* extra anper All Wool Ingrain Carpeta, worth 60c to 66c,

At 60c a yard.
r : H I-

10 rolls beat quality 2-ply All Wool Carpel, worth 69c,

For 60c a yard.

ipfdal pricea on Mattlnga and cheaper Carpeta to
clean np stock on hand.

•e Curtains at Reduced Price

Bluck Mercerised Saline Petticoata were $1.78 now $1.25.

NEW SHIRT WAISTS.
ipecial Price* on TOILET SOAP for One Week only

dennine Pears’ unacented Soap, regular price 15c, aale 10c.

Cuticnra 26c Soap, 20c.

Armonr’a Art Soap, the kind ao much advertiaed jnat now at 25c a
u, »le 19c a box.

Pare Glycerine, La Pariaienne, worth 12c, now 9c a cake.

Pure Glycerine, Armonr’a, worth 12c, now 9c a cake.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Thirty Days.

For the next Thirty Daya we will make Cabinet Photos at very low

items of local interest.

tes:

$3.50 Cabinets Eeduced to $3.00 per doz

3.00 2.60

2.50 2.00

ALL FIRST CLASS WORK.

E. E. SHAVER.
Chelsea Phone IVo. S6A.

A Knotty
Question

. You cannot know which may be the Best

Paint until time has tried them— the test of

exposure tells the quality of Paint.

The Peninsular Lead & Color Works, Ltd..

Detroit, Mixed Paint has solved the knotty ques-

tion under the test of practical experience. It

ha » been tried by time and exposure — and never

disappoints.

It is strong and true in color — always of

uniform excellence, and of great durability.
Why experiment ? Buy the Paint sure to satisfy.

•old av

HOAG & HOLMES,
CHELSEA. MICHIGAN.

m

[The Lamp of Steady Habits
Tht lamp that do«sn*t flare up or smoke, or cause

you to um bad language; the lamp that looks good

Cbt new Rochester.
MS;;

We make oil stoves too, Just as good as the lamps;

111 tact, anything in oil or gas fixtures.

Thjb Rochester Lamp Co.,
Place ami 33 Barday St., New York.

John W. Hewlett bat moved on his
father Robert HowleU’s farm in Lyndon.

8. A. Mapes A Co. and P. Staffan A
8"n have both added caaket lowering de

Wcea to their undertaking equipmeota.

Next Sunday, May 26, will be the Feast

of Pentecost. The annual collection for

the Pope will be taken up in 8t. Mary**
church on that day.

W. A. Boland la preparing to erect a

large barn 120x40 feet In alxe for the use

of his prixe stock of short horn cattle at

Oray Tower. Grass Lake

William Edwards, 80 years of age, ao
old soldier of tbe British army who served

In the Indian mutiny, died at his home
in Lima, Monday. He was unmarried, a
nephew living with him.

J. J. Kirby, of the Ann Arbor railroad,
has been accorded a well earned promotion

and has been made general passenger

agent of the road. He was formerly as-
sistant general pamenger agent.

A party of gipsies with a dancing bear

were on the streets yesterday afternoon.

The women scurried around on a begging

expedition, while the men made the bear
dance and, incidentally, also begged.

Rev. F. A. Stiles will preach a sermon

to the members of Chelsea Camp, M. W.
of A , Sunday evening, June 8. All the
members will meet at tbe Woodman hall
at 7 o’clock that evening and go to the

church in a body.

Rev. Gabriel Messmer, O. If. Cap., of

Detroit, will be a guest at St. Mary’s rec

tory next Monday and Tuesday, May 27
and 28. He will officiate at mass next
Tuesday morning. It is hoped that all the

parishioners will attend the service.

Golden Rule Lodge, No. 158, F. A A.
M., of Ann Arbor, will make their return

visit to Palestine Lodge, No. 857, of De-

troit, next Wednesday evening, May 28.
Several of the brethren in Chelsea have

received invitations to accompany the
party.

William Sackett, of Dexter, was run
over in the Michigan Central yards at

Ann Arbor Saturday night and lost a leg.

He was stealing a ride to Jackson when
the air brakes were applied to the train

and the jar threw him off. Eleven cars
passed over his leg.

The cost of maintenance of the 461
locomotives on the Michigan Central’s
list in 1800 was $1,016,836, or an average

of $2,205 per machine, each making a
mileage of 40,667 miles. The expenses
included 22 engines bought and 12 built
to replace old ones.

John Haag, of Manchester, father o

Mrs. Lewis P. Klein, died Tuesday age<

75 years. He had been in poor health al

winter and Thursday last was stricken

with apoplexy from which he could not

rally. The funeral was held at St. Mary’s

church, Manchester, this morning.

Last week we sent out accounts to those

who are in arrears for subscriptions to the

Herald. We cannot afford to give the
paper away as we have to , pay ca^h for

the stock and labor that is put upon it.
We must, therefore, request that settle-
ment of these accounts be made.

C. E. Babcock, of Grass Lake village,

has issued a proclamation regarding the

proper celebration of Decorat ion Day. He
recommends that the stores be closed be

tween 10 a. m. and 5 p. m.. and that they

be properly decorated. He also gives
notice of a strict enforcement of the law

regarding the closing of saloons.

There are now 235 rural mall delivery
routes in operation in Michigan, and ap-
plications are pending for 534 more.
This congressional district has received 88

of the routes already established and has
applications in for 87 more routes, 3 of
which are for Chelsea and 1 for Sylvan.

Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joos, chaplain of

St. Mary’i Academy, Monroe, for many
years, died last Saturday. The funeral
was held yesterday. Rev. W. P. Consi-
dine expected to attend, but Mrs. Foran’s

obsequies prevented him from going. The
former pupils of Father Joos in Chelsea

will be saddened to hear of his death.

There were 69 deaths in Waditenaw
county during Apr. I as follows: Ann Ar-
bor city 21, Ypailanti city 14, Chelsea 4,

Dexter village 1, Manchester village 2,

Milan village 2, Saline village 1, Augusta

8 Freedom 3, Lodi 3, Lyndon 8, Man-
chester 2, Northtield 2, Pittsfield 2. Saline

1, Sharon 1, Superior 1. York 1, Ypsi-

lantl town 2.

For Wedding Cards, Visiting Cards,
BudLC s Cards, Letterheads, Notcheads,
Statements, Billheads Envelopes, and all
kinds of printing at lowest possible prices,

for the grades of material used, call at the

Herald office. We keep the liest as well
as the cheaper grades of block, so’aslo

meet the demands of all coiners. \ou
can always get your job work done neatly,

promptly and al a right price, at the Job

Office <Vf the Chelsea Herald. Call and

see us. ... _____

The Michigan Central la going to pave

around ita depot at Dexter with brick aa

was done here last year.

There are Just three seniors who will

graduate from tbe Dexter high school this

year aad they are all glrle.

Bentley’s One Dime 8how exhibited on
a vacant lot on North street last evening

to a large crowd of people.

James R. Bach, secretary of the Ado
Arbor Driving Olnb, is sending oat the

announcement for tbe early race meeting,

June 11, 12, 18 and 14.

Manchester's latest industry, tbe pretzel

factory, burned Wednesday night of last

week. Loss, $1,800; no insurance. It
will probably not be rebuilt.

Calumet “K,” A Romance of the Great

Wheat Corner, is tbe title of a great serial

•tory by Merwin-Webster, authors of the

Short Line War, which will be begun in

tbe Saturday Evening Post of May 25.

Regular review of Columbian Hive, No.

284, L. O. T. M., will be held next Tuee

day evening, May 28. All members are
requested to be present ss arrangements

are to be made for Memorial services
May 80.

The Owosso schools have opened
savings bank system. The plan has been
In operation only abont six weeks, and in
that time tbe pupils have deposited In i

savings bank at that place over $800
Tbe system also teaches the children to be

saving.

Tbe whole of the present force of
teachers in the Chelsea schools have been

re-engaged for next year with tbe ex
oeption of Mies Creech and Mias Rogers,
who have resigned. Miss Creech’s posi-

tion ss preceptress will be filled by Miss
Edith E. Shaw, of Lapeer, who taught
this year in Dexter. Mist Rogers’ place
has not yet been filled.

The village fathers of Concord, have
been in the throes of a discussion as to
the relative merits of cement and board
sidewalks, and the outcome of it all was
the adoption of the following: “Resolved

that it is the judgment of the common
council of the village of Concord, that in

tbe interest of economy, no more neio wood

walks should be built of lumber."

Rev. C. B. Jones was in Grass Lake
Friday evening and acted as one of the

judges at the county oratorical and
declamatory contests held there. The
prize for first lu oratory, a $25 gold watch,

was won by Yerne Walz, of Grass Lake;
the prize for Aral in declamation was won
by Miss Bellamy, of Springport There
were three contestants in oratory and four

in declamation.

A bill that opens the way for townships

that have no incorporated towns to have

high schools has passed both houses. It

tbe Governor signs it, all that will be

necessary will be for onc-third of the
voters of a township to sign a petition
calling for an election on the subject. If

a majority of the voters say so the town-

ship can raise money by taxation to
establish a high school.

There is much complaint made about
the way bicyclists are allowed to ride on

the sidewalks in Chelsea. Old people and

young children are constantly placed in

danger of being injured by these bicycle

riders who wind in and oyt among them.
There should be an ordinance prohibiting

this practice. The roads are in good con-

dition and there is no reason why this
sidewalk riding should continue.

Aon Arbor Lodge, No. 825, B. P. O,

Elks, initiated a class of 18 new members
last evening, among them were Adam
Eppler, P. Gorman, Lewis Emmer, Wil-
liam Kelly and James Beasley, of Chelsea.

Those members from here who attended
the meeting and social session that fol-

lowed were J. J. Raftrey, Jacob Hummel,
W. R. Lehman, Fred Schussler, John P.
Foster, Tommy McNamara, Fred Vogel-
bachrr and John Parker. The singing of
Louis Burg was one of the features of the

entertainment.

The Ann Arbor Granite & Marble Co.,
an entirely new concern, has commenced
business at the corner of Miller avenue
aod Spring street, Ann Arbor. Ex-Sheriff
Charles Dwyer, G. Zachman and Wm.
Burk comprise tlie firm. The first car-
load of stone arrive Inst week. The lo-
cation is such that they unload the cars at

the works. Mr. Dwyer has been selling
monuments the last few years, the other

two meu being practical workmen. Mr.
Burk has worked in some of the best
simps in the country and always on the
finest work. They commence with more
than $1,200 worth of orders. Mr. Dwyer
will be on tho road and do most of the
selling. He has many friends in Chelsea
who will wish him success in his new

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
/-'lOWB FOB SALE OHKAP-Cboke
\J oof three good milch oowa, with calves
by their aide. Good milkere and right in

Dexter.every way. Chac H. Warner,

JJOU8EKEEPBR WANTED— Wid-
ow woman, who la competent to take

entire charge of a house. Apply at once
A. A. Oatraoder, 288 Adrian avenue, Jack-
son, Mich.

"y^ANTED— A pair of good, heavy
work horeee in exchange for a fine

piano. Onll at C. Bteinbach’s. 86tf

R SALS— Tbe house and lot owned
by the late Andrew Allison, corner

TTIO

East and Jefferson streets. Enquire
Mrs. Mary A. Blanch. 64 Clinton avenue,
Brooklyn, N. Y., or G. W. TurnBoil,
Chelsea. 86

J^kLD NEWSPAPERS — Only 5
tor a big package to pot undi

pets or on yo
Herald office

cents
pot under car-

or on your pantry shelves, at the

JAPANESE Napkins for sale in large
t3 or small quantities at the Herald
Office.

Puritan
SHOES

The best Shoes sold.

Always $3.60.

JACOB MAST
Sole Agent.

Other makes from $1.QP to $2.50.

Prime Meats

LOW PRICES

BAUER BROS.’

Meat Market.

We have always on hand the finest

Fresh, Salt & Smoked
Meats, Sausages,

Pure Kettle Rendered

Lard, Etc.,

Give us a call we will treat you
right. Chelsea Telephone connec-

tion. ̂

BAUER BROS.

MASON NUTWOOD
Will stand tin's season at

William Taylor’s Farm in Lima,

adjoining the village of Chelsea,

Tuesday of Each Week.

Terms: $10 to insure a foal.

A. S. F2ZLP3, Proprietor.

Michigan (Tentral
11 The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Nov, 25, 1900

80th MBRIDIAN TIME.

venture.

To Cur© La Grippe in 24 Hours.
No remedy equals Warner’s Write

Wink of Tar Syrup for this terrible
and tiitul disease. If taken thoroughly
*nd in time, it will cure a ense in 24 hours

and for the cough that follows La Grippe,

never foils to give relief. Price 25c and 50c.

Poasengers trains on the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad will leave Chelt>e&9Ulioii aa
follows:

GOING EAST.

No 8 — Detroit Night Express. . 5:20 a.m
No 86 — Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a.m
No 12— Grand Rapids Ex press.. 10:40 a
No 6 — Mail and Express.. ..... 8:15 p.m

going vrqsi.
No 8— Mail and Express ...... 9.15 a.m
No 18 — Grand Rapids Express. .6.20 p.m
No 7 — Chicrtiro Night Express. 10.20 p.m

No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for passec-
geis getting on nt Detroit or east < I
Detroit.

E A. Williams. A gent. Chelae*.
O. W. Ruooi.es. General Poseenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

Don't Be Fooledi
mam.
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University of Michigan Needs a

Conservatory Where Living

Materia^ Can Be Found.

Students study under difficulties.

g*rof. Drmmon Golnv to m Memorial
Celebratloa la Ka*Iaad— Proe»e«t»
Good for a New Medical Balldla*
— Choice Specimen* Exhibited —
Other Note* of Interest.

[Special Correspondence.]

University of Michigan, May 20. — An
effort is being made to secure funds
for the erection of a plant house in
connection with the work in botany.
Chicago, Cornell, Columbia, Harvard
and otht'r American universities are
well equipped in this respect, and for-
eign universities are still better pro-
vided with conservatories in connec-
tion with their laboratories and gar-
dens. Their necessity lies in the fact
that botany, like other branches of
science, has become so largely experi-
mental and practical that the develop-
ment and even the proper teaching of
the science are impossible without an
abundant supply of living material.
This must be at hand at all times of
year. It must, moreover, be grown
where conditions of light, temperature
and other important factors can be
controlled. A proper water supply is
a necessity. Workrooms with tables
and facilities for setting up apparatus
are required in order accurately to
conduct experiments and record ^e-
bults.

Entirely Destitute.

All these and much more are now
a part of the character not only of
universities but of many other institu-
lions in which modern botanical work
is done. The agricultural college and
the normal college of this state are
both provided with one or more, con-
servatories. while the university is
entirely destitute of such facilities e'x-

cept as space is rented in a neighbor-
ing commercial establishment.

Stndy t'nder DifHcaltien.

I’nd^r difficulties students have con-

ducted their studies of the influence of
different food elements on plant
growth, the adaptation of plants to
aquatic and other conditions, the
origin of various habits and struc-
tures. involving some of the more
recondite problems of experimental
evolution, a most important, though
as yet undeveloped, department of bi-
ological study.

Need I* Irffent.
It has become evident that under

present conditions work of this kind
cannot be satisfactorily carried on.
Apparatus set up has been disar-
ranged and the work of weeks lost in
con>c<|uence. Conditions of growth

t cannot be properly controlled, and the
value of experiments ̂corresponding-
ly lessened or vitiated. There is per-
haps no single place in which, as re-
gards the conduct of scientific investi-
gation at this university, a moderate
investment is more imperatively called
for or from which a greater return
may be expected. An outlay of $10,000
would provide a conservatory with
heating plant and workrooms; ready
for use. It would seem that the uni-
versity cannot afford to remain longer
alone in the lack of this essential part
of university equipment.

Going to England.
At the memorial celebration of the

one thousandth anniversary of the
death of King Alfred, to be held at
Winchester. Kngland, the latter part
of .luly. the university will be repre-
sented by Prof. Isaac N. Demmon,
head of the department of English.
The other universities of the United
State* which have been invited to send
representatives to the celebration are
the I'niversity of California, Univer-
sity of Chicago, Columbia university,
Cornell university, Harvard university,
Johns Hopkins university. University
of Pennsylvania, Princeton university.
University of Virginia, University of
Wisconsin, Yale university.

New Medical Building.
The board of regents at the meeting

last week devoted their best energies
to solving the problem of arranging
for more room for the medical depart-
ment. The plan decided upon is to
erect a $100,000 building where the ten-
nis courts are now located and to re-
model the interior of the old medical
building. The new structure will be
square, with a court in the center,
three stories high, besides a large
basement.

Medical Summer Sesalou.
The first summer session of the

medical department will begin Mon-
day, June 24, 1901, and continue
through Friday, August 9. Twenty-
one courses in 12 subjects are offered.
These courses are classified as special,
designed for graduates and advanced
students, for which no credit will be
given, and credit courses which dupli-
cate certain portions of the curric-
ulum, and on the satisfactory comple-
tion of which credit will be given.. lu
the laboratory and demonstration
courses opportunity will be given for
the student to do thef work for himelf.

under the personal direction of the in-
structor. He may thus familiarize
himself with the apparatus and instru-
ments used in the laboratories and in
diagnostic work and become conver-
sant with their uses. The abundant
clinical material of the university hos-

pitals will be at the disposal of the in-

structors offering special clinical
courses and will be freely used for
diagnostic work, beside instruction
and general clinics.

Ch*lee Specimen* Exhibited.
A collection of choice specimens

from the pathological museums of the
University of Michigan was exhibited
at the thirty-sixth annual meeting ot
the Michigan State Medical society,
held at Battle Creek May 15 and 16.
The collection included about a dozen
jars with specimens in alcohol, a num-
ber of gall stones and a number of
holographs.

Win* a Lire PI*.
Prof. Otis C. Johnson, a dignified

faculty member at the university, has
the proud distinction of winning the
thirteenth prize in n dot-counting con-
test. The prize in this case is a live
pig and a baseball. As yet Prof. John-
son has not claimed his property, and
a drove of mirthful students intend to
be on hand to see the finish when the
pedagogue and the pig try conclusions
with each other. ,

Michigan Win* Track Gamea.
Michigan won the dual track meet

with Chicago on Regent’s field Sat-
urday afternoon by the score of 73 1-3
to 52 2-3. The event of the meet was
the 880-yard run, in which Capt. Ma-
oney, of the Chicago team, and Capt.
Hayes, of the Michigan team, old-
time rivals, met. Maloney won the
event by 20 yards. Henry won the
two-mile run for Chicago by a splen-
did sprint at the finish. The loss of
iSnow, who is away with the baseball
team, seriously handicapped Michigan
n the weight events. The following
is the summary:
Hammer Throw— Carey. Chicago, first;

Shorts, Michigan, second; Jahn. Chicago,
third— distance, 123 feet 11 Inches.
Discus Throw— Place. Chicago, first;

Carey. Chicago, second; Hopkins. Chicago,
third— distance. 110 feet.
Pole Vault— First, second and third went

to Michigan by default, Chicago having no
entries.

Shot-Put — Robinson. Michigan, first;
Place, Chicago, second; Perkins. Chicago,
third — distance, 39 feet 4 Inches.
High Jump— Armstrong. Michigan, first;

Barrett. Michigan, second; Clark, Michi-
gan. third-height. 5 feet 9 inches.
Broad Jump—Hopklns. Chicago, first;

Fishleigh. Michigan, second; Nufer, Michi-
gan, third— distance. 22 feet SH inches.
One Hundred and Twenty Yards, Hurdles

-Maloney. Chicago, first; Fishleigh. Michi-
gan. second; Haslam, Michigan, third-
time. 0:16 2-5.
Two Hundred and Twenty Yards, Hurdles

-Maloney. Chicago, first; Fishleigh. Michi-
gan. second; Wellington, Chicago, third-*
time, 0:24 4-5.

Mile Run-Hall. Michigan, first; Kellogg.
Michigan, second; Bliss, Chicago, third-
time. 4:38 3-5.

Two-Mile Run— Henry, Chicago, first;
Lowe, Michigan, second; Kellogg, Michi-
gan. third-time. 10:33.
Four Hundred and Forty Yard Dash—

Ixird, Chicago, first; Haslam, Michigan,
second; Buckley, Michigan, tliird— time,
0:51 4-5.

Eight Hundred and Eighty Yard Run—
Maloney, Chicago, first; Hayes, Michigan,
second; Foster, Michigan, third— time,
1:52 2-5.

One Hundred Yard Dash-Lclblee, Michi-
gan. first; Hahn, Michigan, second; Nufer,
Michigan, third— time, 0:10.
Two Hundred and Twenty Yards— Lelb-

lee. Michigan, first; Hahn, Michigan, sec-
ond; Loner, Chicago, third— time. 0:22 3-5.

_ _ R. H. E.

HURT BY FROST.

Entire Berrien County Frnlt Belt
\ lilted by Cold Weather and

Damaere la Done.

The entire Berrien county fruit belt
was visited by a frost. No damage
was done in the vicinity of St* Joseph
to any extent, but the lowlands suf-
fered acutely. All of the strawber-
ries and early potatoes in the low-
lands back from the lake in the in-
terior of the county are reported
killed. Manager Pullen, of tne Twin
City Floral company, who took ob-
servations, said that there were sev-
eral degrees of the frost, and that
peaches and larger fruit escaped un-
injured, although the grapes in the
interior now in bud will suffer.

Portrait Artlat Die*.

Kate Rogers, a portrait artist, well
known throughout this country, died
at the home of her mother in Ann Ar-
bor. She was a niece of Randolph
Rogers, the sculptor, and painted a
picture of him from life which has
won her much fame. A portrait of
(larfield is one of ner best works.
She had been ill for nine years. She
was 50 years old at the time of her
death.

Alger Goe* Abroad.
Clen. Russell A. Alger, of Detroit,

former secretary of war; Mrs. Alger
and Russell Alger Jr., have sailed
from New York for Europe, to be
gone about three months. Clen.
Alger’s health is much better than
while he was secretary of war, but
he has not entirely recovered. Much
of his- time abroad will be spent at
Carlsbad.

To Select a Design.
Gov.* Bliss has appointed the fol-

lowing committee to select a design
for a soldiers’ and sailors* monument
on the capitol grounds: Gen. H. M.
Puftield, of Detroit; Hon. J. S. Stearns,
of I udington; E. C. Antony, of Ncgau-
nee; Gen. D. B. Pritchard, of Allegan,
and tVilUam A. bourke, of Detroit.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Swept hj Fire.
A fire, probably of incendiary orlg*

in! swept the central business
portion of Gladstone and two fami-
lies were rendered homeless and six
business blocks burned to the ground.
The losses include the $10,000 Opera
house block and Goldstein’s $10,000
store. Among the other big losses
were: Scott’s bazaar, $2,000; Delta
Printing company, $5,000; Empson’s
law office, $2,000; Nichdjas hardware
atore, $3,000. The total toss was $50,-
000, only a small portion being cov-

ered by insurance.

Back la Prison.
In the circuit court at Jackson Jo-

seph Moran, convicted of assault,
was sentenced to state’s prison for 25
years. Moran was pardoned by Pin-
gree on December 31, after serving

• ten years of a 20-year sentence for a
similar offense. Alonzo Perry, also

| pardoned by Pingree, while serving
an eight-year sentence for perjury,

| was sentenced on his plea of guilty
of larceny from the person to five
years in state’s prison.

Health In Michigan.
Reports to the state board of health

from 71 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended May 11
indicate that diphtheria and scarlet
fever increased and typhoid fever and
pneumonia decreased in area of prev-
alence. Consumption was repprted at
199 places, measles at 35, typhoid fever
at 27, scarlet fever at 70, diphtheria
at 25, whooping cough at 18 and small-
pox at 103 places.

Five Drowned.
The steamer Bon Voyage, of the

White line, Duluth, was burned to
the water’s edge on the beach near
Portage ship canal. The crew and
passengers all escaped except five
members of the Altman family, of
Laurium, grandmother, mother and
three daughters, who were drowned.
A fourth daughter was saved by
hinging onto a fender.

Lumber Burned.
Fire in the Salliotte & Furgnson

lumber mill in Delray, a suburb of
Detroit, swept the west bank of the
Rouge river for three-quarters of a
mile, destroying over $800,000 worth
of property. The Western Union Tel-
egraph company is the greatest suf-
ferer, the destruction of cedar tele-
graph poles entailing a loss of $600,-
000.

Crop Outlook.

The weekly crop report of the Wash-
ington weather bureau says for Mich-
igan:
Opportune and very beneficial showers

have greatly Improved winter wheat, rye,
o.eadows and pastures; oats germinating
rapidly; plowing for corn; beans and po-
tatoes somewhat delayed; corn planting
and sugar beet seeding advancing slowly.

rnught In Buffalo.
Detectives of the police headquar-

ters in Buffalo, X. Y., arrested E. F.
Jessup, alias (’. E. Brooks, who, it is
alleged, was at the head of a trio of
robbers who broke into the home of
Mrs. Ruth Ayers in Lenawee, and after
binding and gagging her robbed her
of between $7,000 and $8,000.

N>w* Briefly Stated.
At the state convention of the W.

C. T. V. to be held in Marshall on
June 5, 6, 7 and 8 a diamond medal
contest will occur.

Fire destroyed about 300,000 feet of
hemlock and basswood logs near Ona-
way.

The schooner Fostoria collided with
a huge cake of ice in the St. Clair
river near PoH Huron and sank and
two sailors, whose names are not
known, were drowned.
Henry W. Williams, of South Haven,

president and lending man of the
II. W. Williams Transportation line,
operating between Chicago and South
Haven, died at a hospital in Balti-
more, Md., aged 72 years.

A grand jury impaneled to investi-
gate boodling at Grand Rapids was
instructed by the judge to return bills
against city officials shown to have
offered or accepted bribes.

The State Association of School Su-
perintendents elected these officers:
President, J. R. Miller, of Big Rapids;
vice president, W. G. Coburn, of Bat-
tle Creek; secretary and treasurer, A.
D. Watkins, of Brighton.

A free rural mall route has been es-
tablished to run from Corey, north and
east, taking in Chicago, a pleasure re-
sort on the banks of Corey lake.

It is said that Gov. Bliss has sold 640

acres of timber lands in Washington
for $26,000. A
Rev. Alex Donskin. pastor of the

Covenant Presbyterian church in West
Bay City, has accepted a call to the
church at Milan.

Sheriff Gerow, of Owosso, han of-
fered a reward of $300 for information
leading to the arrest and conviction
of the murderer of Mrs. Nathan Mar-
shall.

Two new post office substations have

^'july \Shei1 ̂  JaC'kS',n' ,Off0inW
The post Office at Itandville was

robbed of a small amount of money, as
"ell as a (fold watch, but no stamps
were taken, ul’s

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

Dally Bammary of «ho ProooeBla**
la Seaato aad Hoaae at tko

Forty-First Sesaloa.

Lansing, Mtch., May 15.-The senate yes-
terday passed a bill making an appropria-
tion for an additional normal school anfl
disposing of Itinerant merchants by requir-
ing them to pay a license based on the tax
rate of the locality In which they seek to
do business. Other bills weM
amending the charter of Benton Harbor by
providing that the common council may
designate the depository of city funds;
providing an annual tax of one-tenth or a
mill on the assessed valuation of the aUte
for the eupport of the agricultural college,
the annual revenue to be limited to »lw,-
000; providing a heavy license fee for Itin-
erant merchants who make periodical
visits to various cities and villages; appro-
priating 126,000 for an additional state nor-
mal school.
Lansing. Mich.. May l«.-8enator Beng-

ham’s bill prohibiting the sale of adulter-
ated black pepper has been agreed to. as
amended by the house, where the word
"knowingly” was struck out, making t a
misdemeanor to sell the adulterated article
whether the vender has knowledge of the
adulteration or not. Senator Palmer s bln
providing for the appointment of a secre-
tary of the Michigan agricultural college
faculty has also been agreed to.
Lansing. Mich.. May 17.-The senate has

passed the following bills: # To amend the
charters of Battle Creek. Grand Rapids,
Three Rivers and Bay City: to organize
the union school district of Mltohell town-
ship. Alcona county: to define the legal
qualifications for kindergarten music and
drawing teachers; to enable the faculty of
the agricultural college to appoint a sec-
retary; dairy and food commission bill; to
license embalmers; garnishee bill; to
amend the act relative to corporations for
buying and selling real estate; to amend
the law relative to quarantine nuisance and
offensive trades; dairy and food appropri-
ation bill, $26,500 for the fiscal year ending
July. 1902. and $26,000 thereafter.

Lansing, Mich.. May 18.-In the senate
bills have been passed to rearrange school
districts in Marathon township. Alpena
county; to protect fish In Saginaw river
and tributaries: to revise Jackson's char-
ter; to amend Alpena’s charter; to regulate
fishing In Oakland county ; to secure great-
er comfort and safety for persons traveling
on suburban street railways; to allow life
Insurance companies to deposit In Michi-
gan the bonds of Michigan corporations;
to exempt mortgages from taxation.
Lansing. Mich., May 20-In the senate

bills have been passed to reincorporate
Clare. Clare county, under the fourth-class
cities act: appropriation for Newberry asy-
lum. $92,061.50; supplemental appropria-
tion for the school for the deaf, $8.-
062.66; appropriation for the State pioneer
and Historical society, $2,000 per year; ap-
propriation for Jackson prison and to 1m.-
prove the sewerage In Grand river. $70,500;
supplemental appropriation for the Eastern
asylum. $6,000; appropriation for deaf
school. $303,125; to amend fourth-class cities
act; to amend the law relative to societies
for receiving, loaning and Investing money,
allowing them to loan at nine per cent.;
to amend the law relative to the sale of
lands for delinquent taxes: to require coun-
ty school commissioners to transmit lists
of public libraries and librarians; for the
licensing and regulation of plumbers.

Lansing. Mich., May 21.— The senate
transacted no business of Importance yes-
terday.

Hoane.
Lansing. Mich.. May 15.— The house yes-

terday passed a bill apportioning the state
Into congressional districts, no change
whatever being made In the existing lines.
A bill wras also passed to amend the charter
of Benton Harbor.
Lansing. Mich.. May 17.— Mr. Moore

worked a bill through the house exempting
from the provision of the salt Inspection
law salt manufactured at St. Clair under
the Williams and Alg^r process. The usual
Inspection charge Is three mills for every
280 pounds, but he made the statement that
thte particular salt could not be Inspected
and it went. The house and senate con-
ference committee have agreed on an ad
valorem tax bill. The result Is a victory
for the senate, the house consenting to
dropping telephone, telegraph and sleep-
ing car .companies from the bill, which
now’ includes only railroad, union depot
companies, express, fast freight and re-
frigerator companies.

Lansing, Mich.. May 17.— Bills have been
passed In the house appropriating $40,009
for an additional state normal school: pro-
viding that In cases before the state cross-
ing boards the expenses and per diem com-
pensation of the clerk shall be paid by the
railroad applying for said hearing; provid-
ing for the registration of grange libraries;
providing for the licensing and regulation
of Itinerant peddlers; providing that teach-
ers must deposit their certificates in the
county where they teach; making it a mis-
demeanor for messenger boys to divulge
Information Intrusted to them; providing
for the acceptance and collection of be-
quests, etc..~to the state of Michigan; ex-
empting salt manufactured by the Williams
& Alherger process from Inspection; com-
pelling township treasurers to have their
stub tax receipts compared with those of
the county treasurer; senatorial reappor-
tlonment bill; representative reapportloh-
ment bill; congressional reapportionment
bill.

Lansing, Mich.. May 18.-The house has
passed bills amending the charter of Al-
pena; increasing salary of state librarian
from $1,200 to $1,500 a year; authorizing
state auditors to investigate claim of-Ben
Stresen Reuter, of Kalamazoo, who wae
injured by the explosion of a rifle at Island
Lake; agricultural mill tax. $100,000 a year;
providing an additional salary of $1,800 a*
year each for the three members of the
state board of auditors, together with nec-
essary traveling and hotel expenses.

Lansing. Mich.. May 20.-Bills have been
passed in the house authorizing the town-
ship of Decatur to borrow $10,000 for public
improvements; Jacksdn charter bill-
amending charter of Alpena to authorize

<? pu^1haf:e Metric light plant; Incor-

cla?s ciUes Hre tharler for *<>urth-

Lanslng. Mich.. May 21.-The house con-
sidered on special qrder the substitute bill-
for consolidating the laws relative to the
incorporations of Interurban railways. The

lrh CJary.C°u ttee ha8 ̂ arranged the
schedule In the employes' salary bill, and

Ln°W t!ti!>nds the chlef clerks will get

}«» bm."re\ffi„yi ^"nL'iYiaf c’leVki £
^ ,he

Victim of Heart Disease.
Ann Arbor, Mich., May 20 _ \V j

Crocker, of Adrian, Mich, who came
to Ann Arbor several Jays ago to at-
tend a meeting of the board of re-
gents of the University of Michigan,
of winch he was a member, died Sun-
day after a brief illnea. of heart dia-ease.' -—o'"

WESTERN CANADA’S DBCRv
HER WEATHER EQUAL To
THAT OP MAY IN Mn .

NESOTA.

To the Editor:

Thomaz Regan and C. Collin. .
Eden Valley, Minnesota, went out
Western Canada laat December as d i

gate*, to look over the grazing IS
grain lands that are being offered
such low prices and reasonable
This is what they say: mi’

“We arrived in Calgary about the 2otii
December and although we had \tu
winter in Minnesota and Manitoba
we were surprised to find beautiful
warm weather at this point, quite eqJ
to what we have in May in Minnesota
There was no snow nor trace of wint*
to be seen, and the climate was realll
splendid. Horses, cattle and sheen
were running out, in prime condition
with plenty of feed on the prairie, and

really better than that of ours stabled

in the south. We are impressed with
this country as one of the finest mixed
farming countries we have ever seen
The immense tracts of fertile lands,
well sheltered and abundantly wa-
tered, leave nothing to be desired.

Leaving Alberta we returned east
and visited the Yorkton district in
Asslniboia. We drove out about ten
miles at this point and were highl?
pleased with the splendid samples of
grain we Were able to see, wheat yield-
ing 25 bushels, oats 60 bushels. Roots

were also good specimens. From what
we have seen, we have decided to
throw in our lot with the Yorktonen
—satisfied that this part of the coun-
try will furnish good opportunity*
for anypne anxious to make the beat
of a really good country. Any agent
of the Canadian Government, whose
advertisement appears elsewhere in
the columns of your paper will give
you full particulars of the new dis-
tricts being opened out this year in
Asslniboia and Saskatchewan.

Yours truly,
OLD READER.

Saying* of Wit* and Sages.
Believe the story false that ought

not to be true. — Sheridan.

Neither great poverty nor great
riches will hear reason.— Folding.

No man was ever so much deceived
by another, as by himself.— (irevillo.
Nothing succeeds like success, or

has so much knocking against it.—
Atchison Globe.

True mgnity is never gained by
place, and never lost when honors are
withdrawn. — Massinger.

Tied Up
When the mutcle. feel drawn and
tied up and the fleah tender, that
ten.ion ia
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ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Mutt Bear Signature of

See Fac-Staile Wrapper Below.

FMIEAIACML
res DIZZINESS.

FOR BIUOHSHESS.

F0I TORPID LIVEN.

FOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SUN.
_F0B TNE COU FLEXION
xoutm must ham aaHUTUNji^. „
Tk— aMs

CURE SICK HEADACHE.



nEGRO girl evangelist.

u called of Oo# «• Do RotItaI
r work Among Wklto People m

gke Has Among Colored.

Isabella Horton, the IS-year-old
colored eTangeliat whom many col-
ored people of Brooklyn believe do
It inspired, and who has been creat-
inj. much religious excitement at
Sew York, feels that she has been
called to do a similar work am mg
ti,c white people of Brooklyn, and
her mother has secured the Academy
of Music, in Montague street, where
ghe will hold services fo* the benfit
of the white people. She will have to
assist her several of the most en-
thusiastic colored people, who have
been helping her nt the colored
churches. Mrs. Horton is a good
sinjfcr herself.

The fact that the academy will nc-
eonmiodatc 4,000 or 5,000 people
seems not to embarrass the mother
in the least, as she feels that “Bella,”
although but a child, Is fully able to
make herself heard in all parts of the
big building. At one of the big
meetings held by the girl evangelist
down in bridge street two fashion-
ably-dressed white women, wearing
picture hats, and, it is said, bedecked
with jewelry, were present, and when
the girl made an appeal to the sin-
ners to come forward to be prayed
for these two women went forward
and knelt among the colored men
and women and asked to be prayed
for.

It is said that this was the girl’s
first intimation that she was inspired
to call the whites, as well as the
blacks, to repentance.

She says she has converted over
2,000 people, both white and colored.

COUNTESS OF WARWICK.

PanooB Knffllnh Beauty la Now De-
voting Her Time and Fine Tal-

ent* to Charity Work.

When King Edward succeeded to the
throne of Great Britain the impression
prevailed in court circles that the
beautiful countess of Warwick would
exercise great influence in the man-
agement of state affairs. The count-
ess is a woman noted for brains, whose
undertakings in business and charity
have been eminently successful. King
Edwards entertains the highest re-
gard for her, and as prince of Wales
consulted her whenever he encoun-
tered difficulties. There was said to
bt no woman of whose judgment he
had a higher opinion. The countess
had many enemies at court, however,
*ad it is supposed that the king lis-

making NECKWEAR.

A Blew .Bd L.orBtlT. ri'U Of E-

Sr
wear Th. i n‘an",actu>-* of neck-

?;r,ort since the demand for pret-
ty hand-made collars, berthas, stick!
etc far exceed, the supply. Machine-
made neckwear the well-dressed worn,
an refuse, to accept .t any pr|£
To her notion there is a set and a
sameness about It that fail, utterly
to please; she has entirely forsworn
the masculine linen shirt collar, and
however simple and tailorish her cos-
tume may be, her throat must be
dressed with care, taste and orini-
nnllty. Therefore, whatever she tfes
about her „eck must be hand-made,
for his more or less shuts out the
possibility of wholesale imitation of
nny particularly nice designs.
One woman who took advantage of

this sentiment prevailing among her

Tt, n Dia.Fe.t,

you , wT'T1 u"derfts,nd >'ou “‘<1 1 sold
TsVi? ?f,cider ti?t >>ad water in it?

formed, “wttl lZ w.? th^you^ld

Y W G?t AUei,,« *oot-Ea*a FREB.

aching ̂  It make. N?w or tight shoei

bri!ht0?n7*nt ‘3 k“P y««r ‘“th clein,

l.?<imei.I?en have P®nny wisdom and dol-
lar fooitshnegs,— Chicago Daily News,

t,«rjSOr8 CuF ^e8t medicine we ever
^°vvra affections of the throat and

PebWoSo: °- KndBley' VaDburen- lDd-'

-- * -
I rosperity spoils nobody who uses it

properly .—Puck.

Iloxsle's Croup Care
The life saver of children. No opium. 50 cts.

Time, tide and soda water wait for
no man. — Chicago Daily News.

Baslaess Repartee.

. Strange Lady— -What’s the price of this
iron bedstead?
Dealer— Twelve dollara, madam.
;;H°w much off if I pay cash?”
Madam, if you don’t_pay cash the bed

is not for sale.’ —Detroit Free Press.

“Why is justice pictured as a woman
holding a pair of apothecary’* scales?” “I
d°n t know, but it would be manifestly ab-
«urd to represent her a* an iceman with an
iceman's scales.”— PhilTdelphia Times.

Taste for fealptare.

Sculptor— Madam, your daughter has g
beautiful foot.

Mrs. Richquick — Yes. everybody says so,
How much would you charge to make a busl
of it?— Judge.

Private MalUa* Card.
Private Mailing Card with colored views

General Paaaenger Agent. Chicago, 111.

CASTOR I A
Uu

For

Ovar Thirty Years

The Kind You Have Always Bought
tM* OSMTAUN COMPANY. Tt MUAHAV OTMtST. NBW VOIM OtTV.

NOVELTIES IN NECKWEAR.

Match
Starts the Meal

it You u<se &

THE CWNTBSS of WARWICK,
to 13e the Most Beautiful Woman in

Great Britain.)

10 Jlteir counsel, as since his ac-

bis old-time

sociAi Ji1C counte88 shocked British

hav M? to l*ie ^atest reports she
and I’ . h7 lace and lingerie business

dno i?rvd tTQm tra^- Sbe is now
to nr nf < r t*me anff ber fine talents
bre nf °t,n^ t^le ®ffucation and well-
doivaper00"1‘,ry Working girls. A rich

ken W h°8e name thus far bas
to carrvPL,a*^Cret’ gave her $500,000
1* estiihr t • ^ 8 work. The countess
boardinri1^ Rchools» homes ami
tby ^ hofuses for the girls, where

Untages. Kafe and en j°y inan>’ nd“

sex earned a tidy $500 last summer
by making every variety of little silk,
lawn, linen and lace turn over for
fall stocks, and this year she has
jone into the lucrative business of
making smart tulle collars, roped
with imitation pearls, for vyear with
decollete evening gowns. She also
makes irresistible kerchiefs and
berthas of lace and chiffon, and sells
them readily to women who wish to
freshen up their old evening waists
at little expense and If-ss trouble.
She has improved on the transparent
ace stock for this season by welding
ueces of tea-tinted lace together, to
form a sort of dog collar, and weav-
ng through openings in the fretted
>and of gold or panne ribbon that
ties in a broad-winged bow at the
lack of the neck.

This woman and her sister manu-
acturers haunt the remnant coun-
ters and pick up invaluable odds and
ends for little or nothing; odds and
ends, however, that in the true artis-
tls fingers can be converted into the
most delightful ornaments for a
shirt-waist, a reception toilet, or a
ball gown as the need may be; and
one of these collar-makers, who keeps
herself an courant with the fashions,
is preparing a big stock of flat col-
lars. Such collars, a little later on,
with country muslins that have bell-
mouthed sleeves, the women will
adopt, pinning the flat lace boleros
for the neck with the quaint cameo
brooches that their mothers wore a
half century ago. — St. Louis Globe-
Democrat;

CHILDREN AT BED-TIME.

At No Other Hour of the Day Can Par-
ents Exert a More Laatlna or

Hlffher Molding Power.

WicklessFLAME
Oil

No Fuss
No Muss

If your dealer
doe$ not keep
them, write to
the nearest
agency of

STANDARD
OIL
CO.

111.1 * Perfect iPar?d se are
b-A % that Ih y n our heart« u
** trade eartv.^1'^ cannot de _____v 0nrJ\drGS8 for the Purest gold
411x011 Wat ,n awhile.

'N»^rmanMn Good Cheer.

Dan t0 P*n Ch*cke«.
b for frinn Cken cut chicken up

bakin»8ee* *>ut ** *n*0 an ortN-

sever ̂ with t"? With pepper’
a very th water and place it

it i8 , ov®aa_DoSte frequently.

1.1 °f salt \vl done add a teaspoon-
Jtrte with n u <lu,te done, dish and
1^ in 8auce ma<le from

pan and browned
Ulu Rome Journal.

Every parent who has been in the
habit of reading or talking to the
little ones after they are safely
tucked in bed will bear witness to
the value of this mode of influence.
With laying off the clothes, the an-
gers, worries and discontents of the
day subside. With tne brief season
of prayer they fly still farther into
the background. And when the lit-
tle form rests in its bed they seem
to vanish out of sight. The body is
at rest. The heart is plastic to the
touch of n loving father or mother.
Now is the time to exert a mold-

ing power. At this hour the little
ones listen with hushed attention to
what is read tt> them, ll^vmns, the
Scriptures, Bible stories, are heard
with close attention, until the read-
er's voice is stilled or the hearers
sink into gentle sleep; or conversa-
tion may take the place of reading.
The will that was in a state of re-
sistance an hour ago is now relaxed.
The anger that blinded moral dis-
cernment has passed away. With
open heart the child utters its con-
fessions and gladly receives the for-

giving kiss.
Plans for the morrow can be dis-

cussed, ami duty <m. be made to put
on an attractive form. Irritations
can be looked at quietly, and admom-
tions to watchfulness may be dropped

with soothing efficacy into ,b*.liat5"'
ing ear. And then how delightful the
embrace witn. which the youn* arms
clasp jour neck, the 1n‘<,na' df*„
mother- with which .he “good nighty
is said. Parents, if you have not
thus parted from your b.rdbngs at
the evening hour, you bavesomething
yet to learn of love » delights. Let

lie’s Weekly.

EDUCATE YOUR BOWELS
Don't neglect the slightest sign of irregularity but

see that you Have at least one natural, easy movement
a day. Pills, salts and liquid physic are dangerous
because they strain and weaken the bowels. What
you want is a mild but sure tonic laxative, that tones and
strengthens the bowels and stimulates their movements.
Such a laxative is CASCARETS, and when you
try them, you will find that it is the easiest thing in
the world to make and keep your bowels clean and
regular, strong and healthy. Sample box 10c. Month's
treatment 50c. By keeping the bowels dean, all serious
disorders are

PREVENTED BY

&

10c.

25c. 50c.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
NEVER

SOLD IN BULK.

CURE
all bowel troubles* appendicitis* bil-
iousness, bad breath, bad blood, wind
on the stomach, bloated bowels, foul

V W 1 1 la month, headache, indigestion, pimples,
pains after eating, liver trouble, sallow complexion
and dlulneee. when your bowels don’t more regu-
larly yon are getting sick. Constipation kills more
people than all other diseases together. It Is a
starter for the chronic ailments and long years of
snflforlng that come afterwards. No matter what
alls yon, start taking CASCARETS to-day, for yon
will never get well and be well all the time until
yon put your bowels right* Take onr advice; start
with CASCARETS to-day, under an absolute guar-
antee to cure or money refunded. ^

GUARANTEED

boa and the pmmtw boa to a* by toll, or the dranlst from
whom jroa nirekosed It, and setyoor money back fbr both
bo*e*« TaX « oar advice— ao matter what alia you— « tart to-
day. Health will onlekly fbllowaad you will Mem the day
y*P dr*t started the u#o otTASCARETS. Book free by maU.
Address! STERLING RKKEDY CO., SEW YOBSEW YORK or CHICA

free by aAGO.

W.L.DOUCLAS
«>V $3. & $3.50 SHOES K.

KffiHSlfeSS-jaS
sgssa1 iim ^ ~

•ii^T^ApiifectraodeT
It U mechanicAl skill and
he bml is the world for sue.

*4t
use:

fast CO

EYELETS

A. N. K.-A 1800

wnw wmrmra to ab
take that

lathi.



R. a.'HolmM, pr©« .
Q«o. A. BiOoi^MKcaali r

-.Ho.*®.-

Til KEWF mum AND SAVINGS DANA,
CAPITAL. 140,000

D. WITHERBLL,
JlJL.9

Attonwy and Oounatlor-at-Law
Cooveyanciog and all olher legal work
‘omptly attended to.
Office om Bank Drug Store, Chelsea.

E. HATHAWAY,

Ondut* la Dmtiftry.
A trl«l will conrlnoe you that we hew .

local aueethellc foreitractioB which la A 1.

Ask those who have irled lt.
Office o.er Kempf Bsnk, Chelsea, Mich.

IDE3SrTISTI^',Sr-

PBRSONALS. '

D. W. GreenleaT was aa Ann Arbor sa-

ilor Sunday.

Joeeph Secklnger wu a Detroit tWIot
last Tbunday.

Miss Ida Schumacher rial ted relatlwa In

Ann Arbor Sunday.

Kite Margaret Miller was In Detroit

Tuesday on business.

Dr. Curlett, of Dexter, was the guest of

Chelsea friends a part of last week.

John P. Miller, of Detroit, spent last

Sunday with his parents and sisters.

Mia. George Kder and daughters Mary
and Margaret spent Sunday with relatiws

In Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Steinhnch attended the

May Festival concert at Ann Arbor Satur-
day night and spent Sunday with relatiws an read by the Clerk} Yeas-Surkhart, Schenk, Lehman and

Nay— J. Bacon. Carried.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

tomoiALi

Chelsea, Mich., May IS, 1M1
Boaad mat tar regular seaMea. Meet

called to order by the President Boll
oallsd by the Clerk. Preaaat-F. P.
Qlnaier, president aad Trustees, Burk-
hart, Baooo, Schenk, Lehman aad Mo-
Kune. Abeent-R A. Snyder.
Minutes of previous meeting read and

approved.
Moved by Lehman, Moooded by Schenk

that the Village of Oheleea aell the Har-

rington houee, owned by eald Villaga to

B. G. Hoag for the earn of I860 00.
Yeea— Burkhart, Bacon, Schenk, Leh-

man and McKnne. Haya— None. Car-

ried.

Moved by Lehman, seconded by Mo-
Kune that the following bills be allowed

Harlot had IS yaait* experience I am pre
pared to do all kinds of dental work in a care
ful and tborouth manner, and aa reasonable as
first class work oan be done. There Is nothing
known In the dental art but that we oan do for

i, and we have a local anaestetlc for extract-
that has no equal,

to children’s teeth.

you, and
In* that Special attention given

S. H. AVSBY, Dsntist*
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop.

s
G. BUSH,

Physiciui and Surjjoon.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m.( 1 to 4 and

’ to 8 p. m.
Office lu Hatch block. Residence on

Jouth street, next to A. A. VanTyne’s.

H. W. SCHMIDT,

Pbysiciu an& Surgeon.
Specialties— Diseases of the nose, tbroal

eye and Ear.
Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier A Stimson’s drug store.

G.
PALMER,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, East

diddle Street.

s
A. MAPES & CO.

Tu&ar&l Directors
and Embalmers.

Flue Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 6. Chelsea. Mich
i^vLIVE LODGE, No. 15G, F. &
yj a. m.
Begular Meetings for 1901
Jan. 1 and 29, March 6, April 2 and 80,

May 28, June 25, July 80, August 27, Sept.
24, Oct. 22, Nov. 19 Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 24 v

Theo. E. Wood, Secretary.

c
HELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

ICodom Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday of each

aonth at the Foresters’ Hall.

G EG. EDER.

The- Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi

ness is my motto. Writh this in view, 1
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

there.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Kitchen, of Hamil-

ton, Out., vltUed hi* litters Mr*. I. M.

Whitaker and Mr*. R. H. Alexander from

Saturday until Tueaday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Boyd went to Eaton
Rapids yesterday to attend the golden

wedding of Mrs. Boyd’s uncle and aunt,

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Osborn.

The Misses McKernan, of Jackson,
spent last Sunday with their parents in

Sylvan. They were accompanied by Miss

Julia Murphy as their guest.

Miss May Congdon, of Detroit, visited

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Pierce, Mr. and Mrs.

Thos. 8. Sears and other relatives and

friends from Saturday until Monday.

Rev. Thos. Holmes, D. D.. went to
Charlotte last night to attend the meeting

of the Congregational state association as

the delegate from the Chelsea church.

Mrs. Marion Blanck, of Brooklyn, N.Y.,

is in Chelsea to settle op the estate of her

deceased uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Allison, of which she is the exec-

utrix.

Rev. C. 8. Jones is spending the week

in Charlotte, attending the meeting of the

Congregational state association and visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Warren Davis and other

friends.

Miss Considine, of Detroit, accompanied

by her cousins the Misses Margaret and

Katharine Downs, were the guests of Rev.

William P. Considine at St. Mary’s rec-

tory, Sunday.

All Byes On Texas.

Great is Texas. Her vast cotton crops
and marvelous oil discoveries amaze the

world. Now follows the startling state-
ment of the wonderful work at Cisco,
Tex., of Dr. King’s New Discovery for
Consumption. “My wife contracted a
severe lung trouble,” writes editor J. J.

Eager, “which caused a most obstinate
cough and finally resulted in profuse
hemorrhages, but she has been completely

cured by Dr. King’s New Discovery.” it’s
positively guaranteed for coughs, colds

and all throat and lung troubles. 50c and

81. CO. Trial bottles free at Glazier &
Slimson’s.

j PEE CENT INTEREST
’aid on deposits in amounts of $«0.00 and
uultiples thereof.

For particulars enquire of
B. PARKER.

REMOVED !

To the J. P. Wood building, first
door north of post office.

The Chelsea Steam Laundry.

|18 00

10 00

266 86
85 00

60

16 00
9 00
1 60
80 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
10 68

40
7 76

8 10
16

90 60
61 10
80 00
20 00
20 00

McKune.
John Gillen, serving mandamus
and subpoenas ...............

Philip Blum, court and county
fees ...................... •' •

Cavanaugh & Wedemeyer In
case of Village vs. Vogel. . . .

H. D. Witherafi, services. ......
Ed. Keusch, cleaning tank. . . .

Wm. Wolff to apply on drawing
gravel ......................

C. F. Larimer, 60 hours wiring.
James Geddes, cleaning tile. . ..

Guy Llghthall, % mouth salary .

M. Llghthall, k month salaary..
Sam Trouten, % month salary. .

Jay M. Woods ^ month salary.
Fred Menslng, days @81.25
Mich. Telephone Co. telephoning

E. H. Chandler, draying ........
Conrad Schantz, 81 loads gravel

In 1900 ......................
James Walker & Sons, bushing.
E. J. Corbett, 8 cars coal .......

Sterling & Co., 17 boiler tubes. .

Guy Llghthall, } mouth salary..
M. Llghthall, X month salary. .

Ham Trouten, X month salary. .

B. Parker, 1 month salary ....... 20 00
J. M. Woods, X month salary. . 20 00

Moved by Lehman, seconded by Schenk
that O. C. Burkhart be paid the sum of
115.00 for checking oyer the books of L.

P. Vogel, secretary ot the defunct water

and light commission.

Yeas— Schenk, Lehman, McKune.
NaVs— None. Carried.
Moved W. R. Lehman, seconded by Me-

Kune that the saloons be granted % hoar
more time before closing than at present

daring the first 5 days of the week and 1

hoar more on Saturday night for four
months from June 1, 1091 to October 1,

1901. _ r •

Yeas— W. R. Lehman, J. E. McKune
and F. P. Glazier president. Nays— O.
C. Burkhart and J. Schenk. Carried.
On motion board adjourned.

W. H. Heselschswerdt, Clerk.

Mothers of good judgment and experi
ence give their little ones Rocky Mountain

Tea this month, keeps them well. 35o
Made by Madison Medicine Co. Ask
your druggist.

O.W.mrJSS!

: tat* or jnraio
IW, holdall at

a4palnl^^_wl«hdje

m-M:
____

lu^w nx’such account, and that the belia at
uw of aaiddcoS^, and all other peraons
Interested In laid estate arc required to

it a SeiSon of aUd CX^rCfren to be
holden at the Probate Office, In the oity of
Ann Arbor, In ^ ^"aotxmnt
cause, if any there be* why the saw account
Hhoulci not be allowed: and It Is further
ordered, that said administratrix give notice
tothe pereons interested In said e»*ate, of the
pendency of said account, and the h0a[J“*

ErAMniK SSS Ho^.a0«;

hear ng. w ^ WATKINS,

£

FU«No.8T*lrlM*
G. W. TurnBull, AttyatrLaw, Chelsea, Mich.

Probtt# Ordir.
TATB OF MICHIGAN, Oountyof Washtenaw
ns At a session of the Probate Court for

we County of Washtenaw, holdra at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thurs-
day. the Sfith day of April, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and one.

d^3an^A. Blanok, executrix of the last will
and testament of said deceased, comes Into
court and represents that she Is now prepared
to render her final account as ®uoh executrix.
Thereupon It Is ordered that Friday, the Wth

day of May, next, at ten o’clock In the lore-
i be assigned for examining and allowing
account, and that the devisees, legatees

and helrs-aMaw of said deceased, and all

JrtiS1 tte opemtWe! and no^uHn/ p
then to be holden at the Probate Office, id jn£B H| |MW having been iofititUUd
the city of Ann Arbor, in tsld county, and
show cause, If any there be, why the said
account should not be allowed: And it is
further ordered, that said executrix jive no-
tice to the persons Interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said account, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published In the Chklssa Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing. w ^ WATKiN8t
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

Gao roe R. Gunn, Register of Prebate. 40

The Literary Era
A Monthly Reporting of the Field ot
Literature, with the choice from over *

250 Standard Library Bool(S
By Prominent Authors

(Handsomely printed and bound)

For the price of the Literary Era-Aleno
$1.00 PER ANNUM

Full particulars and list of books ssot
upon nplication— Sample copy of
The Literary Bra, for ac. stamp.

66* Literary Era
PHILADELPHIA^ PA.

of May, 1880, la the office of tbs *
of deeds for the county of WuhttaZ
the slate of Michigan, in liber 677j ’

gageaoo page 168, Joseph DuqI
and Bertha Duonebacks, hit wifT >
mortgaged to Edmond Z. Dertry«kL
that certain piece or parcel of Undsklf*
lying and being In the township oTT^
land, in the county of Wsshteoiw
state of Michigan, and described u
lows, to wit: The southeast quarter of
northeast Quarter of section twenty-*!
township three south of range sevto Z
Michigan. The said mortgage w* -

wards duiv assigned by the laid Ed
Z. Derbyshire to Benjamin D. Kelly
Emily M. Kelly, by instrument of --
ment, dated December 7, 1880, wd v
corded In said register's office ~ ^
8, 1880, in liber 7 of assigmneat of
gages, ou page 1, and by the mid _
jamtn D. Kelly and Emily M. Kelly da
assigned to Wilber West, bv iusirm**.
of assignment, dated Mnreii 23, 1881, VT
recorded in said rvgiater's office Nuvea
16, 1881, in liber 7 of sselgonient
mortgages, on page 268, and by the »

Wilber West duly assigned to Klne
Stone, by instrument of sutgn—
dated NovemlKjr 9, 1881, and recorder
said register’s office November 18, 1$]
liber 7 of assignment of mortgages,
page 262, end by tiie said Ninette Si
duly assigned to Susan Clement, by
strument of Hssignment dated April
1888, and recorded in snld n gisier'i o
July 26, 1898, in liber 11 of aMigniueot
mortgages, on page 488 The ac-
claimed to be due on said mu rig** t
t be date of this notice for princijM!
interest and attorney's fees ns prod
tor, is the sum of nine hundred m
and fifty-nine one-hundredthi (070
dollars. Default having occurred is
conditions of said mortgage, by v
the power of sale therein contained

me operative, and no suit nr pr:
g* at law having been institut'd to r

co^er the debt thereby secured or •-
part thereof, notice is hereby gives tb
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a r'
of said mortgaged premises, to satisfy t
amount due, at public vendue, to t
highest bidder, on the twenty fourth di
of June, 1201, at ten o’clock in the lo,
noon of said day, at the east front door
the court bouse in the city of An» if
in said county, said court house beio*
place of holding the circuit court it
said county.
Dated, March 26, 1901.

SUSAN CLEMENT.44 Assignee of said Morten*.
John P. Kirk, Attorney for Awigoer

I $900

Lima.

Julius Niehaus has a new bicycle.

John Finkbeiner spent Sunday at home,

Orla Wood spent Saturday and Sunday
with his parents.

Lima Center will soon be moved off the

electric road track.

Wm. Edwards, an old resident in the
south easrpart of town, is dead.

The E:) worth League will have a social

at Leander Easton’s Friday afternoon and

evening, May 31.

The well drivers have been putting
down wells for Mrs. O. B. Guerin, Theo.

Covert and at the school house.

The Farmers’ Chib met with Mrs.
Clements last- Wednesday afternoon.
The next meeting will be at Ed. Easton’s

Wednesday afternoon, June 19.

EORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

office Auction bills furnished free.

POSTAL. 4 MONET,

| The

i Griswold t?

House

Francisco.

Mrs. Marvin Hoyt is on the sick list.

John Kilmer, sr., is slowrly recovering.

Born, May 15, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Seeger a son.

i The Hawks-Angus men are working
just west of here.

Mrs. Clarissia Harlow, of Grass Lake,

spent Saturday and Sunday at J. Fred
Seeger’s,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bachman and adn
Lloyd, of Detroit, have been the guests

of his pareuts at this place.

ELECTRIC SCIENCE._ /
^ y

Feature of Great Importance at the
Pan-American.

Electricity and electrical appliances
are to receive such attention as to
make this one feature of the Pan-
American Exposition .of the greatest
Importance in the history of electrical
development In addition to the spec-
tacular uses of electricity in illuminat-

ing buildings, towers, courts and foun-
tains there will be very important dem-
onstrations of the application of the
force to many new purposes. Among
them will be wireless telegraphy, the
X rays, the electroinoblle, telegraphy
to and from moving trains by induc-
tion, the improvements in the electric
ight and telephone. The wonderful
abor saving qualities of electricity
have revolutionized the production of
many articles of merchandise within
the past decade. This phase of em-
ployment of the electric fluid will form
a most pleasant study for those who
are Interested In the newest of the
sciences, and such a study as will only
be possible at the Exposition. The de-
velopment of electric power will be 11-
ustrated In a comprehensive manner.

YEARLY to Chris-
tian nmn or woman to_ look alter our grow-

ing busmen in thia and adjoining
countirs; to act as manager and cor-
respondent; work can be done nt
your home. Enclose self-addressed,
stamped envelope for particulars to
H. A. Sherman, General Manager,
Corcoran Building, oposiie United
States Treasury, Washington, D. Ci

_ ___ Copyrights 4c
Anyone tending a sketch «nd description m

quickly sseertetn oar opinion free whether 

sent freeTOIdest seency for fecunnfj»t«ntt
Patents taken through Mann a Co. nedn

rpteial nodes, without chnnre. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Ulnstrated weekly. jArmt *
eolation of any eeienttfie journal; Terns, pi
year ; four months, f L Sold by all newsdnlwi

MUNN & Co.8,,B"-4"’Newy
Braaoh Office. 8B F St, Washington. D.U

ITd PiTEBT Bowl
may be secured by
our aid. Addreo.

THE PATEMT RECOM.
_ _ _ Baltimet.

Buoscrlptlons to The Patent Record HJOpJ

M01V
Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per year. Subjcrit** lor the Chebea H*n.ld.

7 PAPERS A WEEK£ PAPERS A WEEK

rl— .

modem,
up- to -date

Hotel, losaffid
totovbMrtol

DETROIT.

1

Rates. $2, $2.50, $3 per Day.

Cea. anAM* Hive* a aeiawe^e sr.

It Saved His Leg.

P. A. Danfortb, of LaGrange, Ga.
suffered for six months with a frightfu
running sore on bis leg; but writes that

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve wholly cured it in

five days. For ulcers, wounds, piles, it’s

the best salve in the world. Cure guar-
anteed. Only 25c. Sold by Glazier
Stimson. _ _
Subscribe for the Herald only $1 a year.

»**
The Greatest, Cheapest

Combination Offer on Record

The Best Cigars
on the Market

For 5 Gents.

Ik* Pawn, Columbia,

Tht Elka Ho. 326,

Arrow*, or Sport*.

MANUFACTURED BY

SOETJSSLZS BEOS., Chelsea.

HEADACHE

I
DR M I k.F S

’ci i n Pill--.

Special Edition at

Detroit's Pioneer Penny Paper

TO-DA
Michigan’s Newest, Brightest and Newsiest Daily,

containing latest Foreign and State Telegraphic

Reports, and giving Special Attention to New
York, Chicago, Toledo, Cincinnati and

Buffalo Market Reports.

Jour Home Newt tm X

The CHELSEA HERALD
Th# Two Papers at the Beaarkably Low Eato of

$2.30 per Year.
Sriag your Suhaeriptioa to this ofioe.


